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* Job Work !15viESTABLISHED 1873. A"
ùWi

4 The Monroe office ie fitted oat with one 
of the beet Job-prefect in thle province 
end a large «fortmeut of type in both 
plain and omamenial tarée. together with 

i every facility lor doing all deeerpticn of 
! gretetfaw work. We make a apviality of. 
fine work—either plain, or in colore, and 
in thie line we flatter ourselves we can 
compete with any office in the Province, 

Ordert for Poefeie, Dodgere, CaUlognee, 
Bill-beadt. Circulera, Carde of all klode. 
Pamphlet., will receive promt attention.

We endeavonr by do.eat attention and 
careful execution of all ordere to eneore 
eatiefaction to our patrona.

Lawyer, and Magistrate, blanks kept 
constantly on hand and for .ale.

lu10 'tip
Mqstm AIke %’rcltlg poniter •: il

mmotco.iv ;fj
18 PUBLISHED

inenj Wednesday cti Bridgetown.

Toths or Subscription.. .$1.50 per an
num, In advance ; if not paid within six 
months, $2.00

Communications solicited on all matters 
of public interest, to be accompanied with 
the writers name, which will he held, u so 
desired, strictly confidential Anonymous 
communications go to the waste basket.

H. S. PIPER,

Editor and Proprietor.

«

hat ,-rre POFULI STJPBEMA LEX EST.___

BRIDGETOWN^ N. S.. WEDNÈSDAY, MARCH 18, 1885.
lAiiiifinBi’C inn uiirFEHS5ErE3EEr„r,::;;
I H III ftl I? Il M X A Bill VBI LU,ion, of cl anging teach,,. .very ter» when -.In, Calk,.', mteanci text book create » im''re-'°nJU liioUli 0nltU 1 r.eti

... m m _ a B _ MK»BW|baaai«iaiaaiiaar cial to the Section, but It ireqtienily re. pari of the work dvvpted to the
ALL,d^vPonPSu.J.i.n 1STMdg.“oai-m | |E I IE* T cmt-^ïJrh.cam-1 ...It. * -ending tearh-r. of ackowbdg. a Planet ’ and to ‘ Phv.lcal GeographySSPuNIMlllT

d!nm and business stand, this property is X3STTEB.TSr^T■ AND EXTERNAL TTSB. in ,he pupil., alibotigh aticcea-lnlly demand.. I have endeavored to i»|.re.a

Bo™ ””‘.^11 ■ Iff linlO I A V c,*,,,P*rH* ’ veiy'ahort period of aerviee of a
try la worthiaM; that Sheridan ■ condidon MOTH II Ba Hg UplU\ E Q W great majority of Ilia teachers. â« aeon

Bl.lH.feiJ. fLa*
cHroœ'6iïaËiüi:iHSM«È®t&^ ir-rrr-t: rr“

der to obtain a satisfactory reason for this 
the frequent changes made by Trustees, 
but morn particularly the low salaries 
which their services command, have a dis
heartening effect upon teachers, and cause 
them to seek in other vocations a more

VO. 49.
VOL. 12. Irom the Soudan is being discussed 

in the rif e fields of Bengal, In the Iwssars 
j of Canada mr, on the Itonndless steppdf of 
j Genual Asie, beneath the clustering palms 

Among the topics incidentally bromrbtj it at overhang the Euphrates, by swarthy, 
before the Association whs «lat r*dating * wild-looking n.en, who mutter with set 

to the right oi teachers to infl et corporal teeft). and flawing eyvs that the green 
punishm* nt Ttvs subj cl was brought j standard of the prophet will toon he un- 
np in cons, qnnice of the fact, that, within I Ini led on« e more and the spears of the 
a few years, several cases have oectired in j faithful he red with infidel blood. Islam 
which teachers have been summoned in- ; is indeed doom, d to die, but its death 
to the Magistrate*' Courts, and ms was ! struggle will make the whole earth trem- 
tbought, wrongfully fi"e«l for inflicting i Ule. 
that cortioral punishment which they con j 
aidered necessary end proper for preservs- j

Real Estate
FOB BALE.Weekly Monitor

4 • Earth as
Advertising Bates.

One Inch...First insertion, SO cents; 
every after insertion, 12* cents ; one month, 
$1 00; two months, #1.50; three months, 
$2.00; six months,$3.50.

One Squatte, (two incites)..First Inaer- 
tion $1.00 ; each continuation, 25 cents ; 
three months, $3.50 ; six mouths, $6.00 ; 
t vclve months $10.00.

Half Column. .. First insertion, $5.50 ; 
each continuation, $1.25 ; one month,
$10 00 ; two months, $.4.00; three month*, 
$15.00 ; six months, 22.00; twelvemonths, 
$40.00.

A Column .. First insertion, $ 10.00 ; each 
continuation, 3.00; one month, #14.00 two 
months, $20.00; three months,$20.00; six 
months $40.00 ; twelve months, $80.00.

Yearly advertisement* changed oftener 
than once a month, will be charged 25 cents 
extra per stpntrc for each additional ailer

on the teacher, referred to, the nerr-.ity 
of giving there subject, that prominence 
which the author Intended. Title anb|ect 
properly tanghl demanda from pupils 
considerable though# and not a mere effect 
of memory, snch as I* n.nally requir’d In 
the attempt to learn names of places and 
descriptive facta.

Drawing to a greater or leas extent I. 
undertaken in moat schools. 
half of the pupils registered are reported 
as having received instruction in this 
comparatively new department of common 
school study. As a large majority of the 
teachers have never received Instruction 
tn this bench it cannot be expected that 
the work done is faultless. 
past two years since the Conrae of Study 
baa been prescribed, nearly every school 
in this Diahicl has been supplied with a 
copy of the Manual of Drawing, with the
result altoee indicated.

Grammar. Not one half of the popils 
registered are reported as studying this 
branch. The new text-book now being 
introduced, will, it la hoped, he the means 
ol materially aiding yoong teachera in 
giving the elrmentry oral instruction, 
which should precede Ihe u-t ol the text- 
book.

In regard to the French schools of this 
District I have but little to say In addition 
to what was contained in my last report. 
The progress of the popils attending three 
school, is necessarily slower then that 
made by the popils attending the English 
schools. It con Id not he otherwise, since 
loth languages must be taught, 
of these schools are far too large for one 
teacher even with *he aid of an assistant 
to manage ancceeafnilv. 
urging the necessity of giadine the schools 
hnt without practical rean'te thus far It 
will shortly heenme my duly, If It Is not 
so already, to lay the matter before the 
Board of Commissioners, and aek Va »•- 
Sisance to aid in attaining the da-dred ol>-

- An Upper Proetnee paper called

tion of order and discipline. As a resit t the Oakville Independent says : — 
of these cases, an enormous impression Is -Evidently the promoter, of the liquor 
preysiline in different communities with traffic are becoming pretty thoroughly con- 
reaped to the teacher’s powers In the re- rinc. d that, unless some extraordinary 
gard. Inasmuch as the teacher hat the means are employed to preyenl Ik, the

fall which will put an end

of May °*^B£|^yjJ0KSE Solicitor,

41,f Office, Queen Ht , Bridgetown.

1

W, H. Fairn,
GENERAL AGENT FOR

MUTUAL RELIEF *f!

It Is

power to inflict such punishment within blow w ill soon 
reasonable limits, it was decided by Ihe to their business. They are beginning toree 
unanimous rolce of the Aaaoelatlon -hat in “ the transient wave - a “ conquering 
the Legislative be petitioned to provide force” which la determined to put an end 
a tribunal for the ca-e- of this kind, of to a trade which Is utterly regardless of 
which the Judge shall be cognixmt ol the the ruin to the-onla and bodies of men 
principles of Ihe common law applicable and the widespread desolation of domestic 
thereto, and more competent to weigh the happiness which it cause», so long as it 
evidence and mete ont jitaclice to the can fill lie own coffers with gold.

d--feats which they have so multiplied and 
the discussions which have taken place in 
election contests have mo thoroughly ex-

More than

or nova Scotia.
Alan. Agent for the CUSTOM TAILORING !

FIRST PRIZE DOMINION_ EXHIBPHBlfi' 1881 !
OX-A/S TOUST Sx SON'S,

TVEBROH-AIKhi:, TAILORS,

- - - - et- s-
Beg lo notify the inhahitiinl» of

B EHDCETOWN, and Vicinity
• That a Complete Line-of

(AMPLES OF CLOTHS,

“QUEEN" INSURANCE CO.,
Of Liverpool and London.

During the TheCapital, Two Millions, Stg.
HOW LOST HOW RESTORED !

------- We have recently pn
new edition of l>r. 
well-* Celebrated E**ay 

on the radical and permanent 
eere (without medicine) of Nervous Debility, 
ikntal and Physical Incapacity, Impedi
ments to Marriage, etc., resulting from ex

parties concerned than *ome of the magis
trate* now holding nffi -e.

The subject of increasing the efficiency 
of the Normal School wan also brought 
forward and urged upon the ait-ntion of 
the Association by Mr. W. H Magee, a 
graduate of that Institution, who argued 
that too much prominence was now given 
to the préparai Ion of candidate* for the 
examination, and that, a* a consequence 
the legitimate function* of a normal school 
—.the training of teacher* in the art of 
teachir g—could not, Under present condi
tion* , receive sufficient sttention. 
solution moved by Mr Magee to the 
effect that the proper authorities he rqnett
ed to raiae the entrawc* examinât-on of the 
Normal School, and thereby cause the st- 
tion of the t'-acher* in that instimuon to 
he given more cxcluaiveley to instruction 
in ti e art of leaching, *nd to grant teach
er* graduating flierefrom an ex'ra allow. 

from the public funds, received the

Fire and Life Insurance effected at the ad* quate reward. Trustee* and rate-pay
ers a* a rule do not discrimnate sufficient
ly between experience and Inexperience, 
between aptitude in imparting instruction 
snd maintaining discipline, and the lack 
of those important elements. Teachers of 
experience and skill are often obliged to 
compete at too treat odd* with those 
having no ex|>erience. It cannot be ex
pected that Tru-tees can long retain the 
services of the belt talent in the profes
sion at the low salaries now paid in most 
Sections.
elicited in consequence of the facts disclos
ed in Table XI of the Statistics for the 
year, showing the average annual salaries 
of teachers in the differ*nt grades, but 
more particularly in the abstract upon 
which the table is hawed.

Although the number of applicants 
obtaining licenses to «each at each yearly 
examination is comj*aratively large, yet 
this number wcarcely suffices to fill Re
places of those leaving the profeewion. In 
coiiK«-qu*-nce ol thi* I have lieen obliged 
in I lie interest of lh- public to recommend 
the granting of several * permissive 
licenses.1 The holders of them, with one 
or two exct ptionw, have given satisfaction 
to the Sections where employed, and a- 
tar as my inspection would permit me to 
judge, have discharged their dntiea as 
cr< d tab'y a- could r«-a*onably lwiexpected.

Ti»e Course of Study has t#e**n adopted 
with satisfactory result* in the grad-«t 
school* of this D'striet In the mixed 
schools, however, but few of the teacher- 
have succeeded in adopting it as a whole 
Smp.- t«-*£h< r* use il ai a gnid»* in the 
via wifit aifon of their school*. It is found 
in many school*,that pupil* are reading In 
Loo* s one or two nnmliers in advance of 
wh*t .their knowledge <»f the subject de-

blished a cheapest current rates.
addrrss :

LAWRBNOBTOWN, N. S.

Jan. 15th, 1885.

po*rd the mercenary and irrational argu
ments by which they have attempted to 
defend their cause, that they can no long
er hope to hoodwink the public into the 
belief that a traffic, which is followed by 
such consequences a* invariably attend 
theirs, is defensible upon any grounds, or 
oueht to be tob-rated in a country having 
any adequate regard for the best interests 
of its people.*’

41 tf

_ Price, in a sealed envelope, only 5 
centsT, or two postage stamps. . ,.

The celebrated author, in this admirable 
Essay clearly demonstrates, from thirty 
years;8uccessful practise, that alarming con
sequences may be radically cured without he 
dangerous use of internal medicines or the 
use of the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure

—----at once simple, certain and effectual, bv
means of which every sufferer, no matter 
what his condition may be. may cure himself 
cheaply, privately and radically.

This lecture should be in the hands of 
every youth and every man in the land.

The Culverwel] Medical Co.,
41 Ann St.» Sew York.

HALIFAX. N. S.

Great Success with our Fertilizers.
them notwitnstsnding —-FOR------Good crops grown on 

the wet, cold season where otherwise crops 
were almost a total failure.

W e offer for the seventh season our Cele
brated Fertiliter which no farmer can afford to 
do without.
■■ CERES" SUPERPHOSPHATE, 

(The complete Fertilizer.)
GROUND BONE, SEDIUH BONE, BONE SEAL
Best quality. Finest mechanical condition. 
Fertilize!» analyzed by Prof. George Lawson. 

Send for circular and Price list.
JACK & BELL.

Halifax, N. 8,

GENTLEMEN’S, YOUTHS’ AND BOYS’
C )T7ST02vt LÆ-ADE CJ-jOT-ELLUSTŒ, Tbvse remarks have b**en A re-

Statistics or British Possessions.—Eng
land has 65 ^nare miles of colony to the 
square mile of her own area ; Holland 54 ; 
Portugal, 20 : Denmark, 6.30 ; France 1 90 
Spam, 0 66 sqnare miles— rather less 
than the era of the Rni-sian Empire, In
cluding Siberia and Central Asia; but if 
the area of the native feudatory stales in 
India; amounting to 509.284 square miles 
Ik? add'd, over which En eland exercises 
hs gr> at connol as Russia doe- ov« r much 
ol ti-e terri lory undi-r its >way, together 
with t! at of the United Kingdom itself, 
120.727 m le* then ti e an a ol ti e Russian 
Empire bv about 200.000 ►quire miles 
and ii eo1 e:* within a fraciion or on --ixtb 
of «lie whole land mea o<" the globe

IS ON VIEW aT

»t PECKITHW’S
Wh.re ortlsra will be taken, and Goods delivered at ibe SAME PRICES as w.t charkg 

In F ALIFAX.
gf jT A good fit guaranteed in every
1 ERMS.-Cash Only.

BRIDGETOWN,

instance. All work done promptly on time.

Post Office Box. 450.
Pickford A Black’s Whart.

Agents wanted in unoccupied territory. 
Halifax, Deo «*3rd, '84.___________6m _NOTICE ! ance

assent of the Association.
• The new k<*1io«»1 Manual lately msued 

has been mailed to every Board of Trus
tees.** diverted. It will snpplv a long 
f* It want, ina-mnch a- ponu* Se« ti«»n* had 
twvn f«*r sinme finir w db«»ut a ropy of the

I have been
he subscriber having met with a heavy 
loss by lire, will esteem it a favour for all 

who are indebted to him to call and settle 
their accounts.

APPLES !- T
APPLES ! APPLES !________W. A. CRAIG._

SALESMEN WANTED
—FOR TIIE—

Fonthill Nurseries,

R ••

Charles Donald & Co., law.
leer. The duties of mv offire bave kept me

The daily attendance at srboo* was a 
little b tier than it bad he«-n in the past. 
The percen'A'/v of enrolled pupil* daily 
prw-ent wa* 60 4 during the Winter Term, 
and 60 1 during the Hummer Term. The 
number of children between 6 snd fifteen 
year* of aee r*-ported not at school In sec 
Mon* having school*, wa* 1435 for the

busily employed during ihe year, 
few case* I have b* cn ui ab’e to inspect

— Twelve estahlishments for the artificial79, QUEEN ST., LONDON, E. C.,
jirop tgation of fish are now in actual oper- 

s veial Provinces of the 
Doom ion of Canada. These are at the 

viou* to mv tour of ins ec1 ion in their tiiae largely fided with fish eggs,
v clnitv. During ilv S"mMti*r Term I wa*
oblige'f io pa** by nee school. H at at Dal / qmi a a during the fpawning sea*o>« of 
housie Ea-t. in conseqmm e » h- '■ 1884.

Wint'-r Term, and 1262 fur th** Hummer nf thwcbnO'-l ou»e, Mv 1»h1 stnte j
T-rm being ne*rlv two l uudred !e*s than

\T7 ILL be glad tn correspond with Apple 
VV Growers Merchants and Shippers, 

with a view, to Autumn and Spring business.
They will also give the usual facilities to 

customers requiring advances. [aug69m J

school*, in con*«qin-nee i f there not i-eii-e jit,u (i t 
open* d for the term, cr havinii closed pre

415 Acres. The largest 

in Canada.
collectt-d at various point* throughout

SAMUEL LEGG,* Ti e Fraser River Hatcl eiy, in 
liri> ish Columbia, was only ci-mplm-d in

oBee, Toronto, Ont. Branch officeHead
Montreal, Que. . n nn

We want Agents to sell our Hardy Cana
dian Nursery Stock. Steady employment at 
fixed salaries to nil willing to work. Men 

have pleasant and profitable 
work the year round. Good agents are earn
ing from $40 to $75 per month and expenses. 
Terms and outfit free. Address

Watch and Cl ck Maker,
Opposite

Bridgetown Drug Store

Also Agent for the

Ol the lUluiS. Hi d U— el—-*——» -* imv to r« C' ivf i
detail'd informal» t|„. |HI1 of 1884 ; consequently returns 

will

rrup in »(.$,
th** nuinbi-r r^por'vd for the previous vear.

well e* lh-
my di*p«»eal. For
tion on the Mil»} et of in*pe<tu»i> you

not-- ol in*peel ion and
of th- d'siri utioii of fi-h will be givcu 
trim the cb-V'-n ol her n urserie* that viere 
c«ui*truu«f<l pre voua to the s-a-oii of 1884. 
The lot .I nuuilier of young fi-h of various 
kind* batched and di-lributed from these 
eleven fisli-lirce-'ing institution, in 1864, 
amount'd to 53 143,000. and the total 
quantity of fi*h egg* laid down in 
hatcheries during the tall of 1884 was

The attendance of pnpils, ** 
cm dition of H»e school* g-nerallv, i-b.*tter 
in Annapolis than In Divbv County, »'• 
thonxIt there are a feta .cl’Onla In the 
latter County which are on an .quality 
with the l»«t schools in Ihe foran r.

“ The Ac' to Secure better Attendance 
at Pnblic Schools,” which had been adopt- 
ret in some sections, la doubtless the cause 
of the Increased rrgnlsrlty in attendance. 
The Act, however, Ie not receiving that 
attention which was anticipated. At this 
writing I have received the minutes of 
the last annnal meeting from forty section» 
only In this District. On examination I 
find that at thirty-nine of the meeting» the 
resolution in achednld A wa» not submit- 
tad to the voters present, and that in the 
fortieth instance it wa» submitted and 
adopted unanimously. In a few oilier 
cases it baa come to my knowledge that 
the Act baa l‘Sen adopted, hut to the 
exact number of motions in which It is 
now in force, I am at present unable to re
port , for the rea-oo above stated. The re. 
suits altove Indicated cant nt Justly la- 
taken as an It.dlca'lon of the unpopularity 
of the measure, hot must lat attributed 
largely to failure of the proper party to 
submit the same to the jud meot of the 

I «B p«*r*iMNl«*d tbftt the Act

and women can
plva*f turn io my 
Monthly repor** f<»r ilm n-ar.

A* *oOQt- dif-Nli'f&' iioii « x**fs among 
tt-arhn- of m mcvllai-t-ous school* in re
gard lo the -eeming di*crimii«aiions agHinst 
them wi h re*ped •<» llie summer vat aliun, 
I would recommend that ihe privilege now 
accorded to tewebers of giMed schuols.wltb 

of the trustee* be made

msnd*. snd that th*V have l>een pn«be'’ 
forw*H too r*p«dlv in proportion to their

WhenHARTFORD LIFE
acquirements In other hranehea 
this t" the case «enehers find dlffi'-nlty In 
adopting the clas-ficatlnn required hr the 
Conrae of R'ndv. ina-much aa moat par
ents l->nk with disfavor npon any attempt 
to pnt their children hack to their proper 
position In these case* I have ureed 

teachers the nerea.lty of giving morh

STONE & WELLINGTON, —and—

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.
Of Hartford, Conn.

Br idgetown.Jply 16,'84. _____ ____

Montrkal, P. Q.
J. W. BEALL. 64 Coursol Street,

J. ^rOt?KtVBJ0" AVID DUNCAN 

Agents for Annapolis County.

I all the
x

ihr consent 66,033 000.To Loan. New Store !
NEW GOODS I

Some B. ards of Trn.leesuniversal.
would gladly a rent "tbe extra week*, and 
teachers generally would In- anti-fled.

I have the honor tolar, sir,
Your obedient servant,

L S. MOtthE.

/ The Great Eastern's Troublt
attention to those branche» In which pupils 
are deficient, and bv tide mean» gradually 
bring the classification of their achoola np 
the standard prescribed. It ia to be fear, 
ed, however, that the difficulty mentioned 
will continua to exist to a greater or leas 
extent, while so large a proportion ot the 
■chnota are in charge of Inexperienced and

N first clnss Real Estate security. $35,- 
None but first class security wiltO 000.

be taken.

Bridgetown, Dee. 23rd *84.

. London, Felt. 21—The owners of Ihe 
“ Great Eastern ” are again in trouble. 
Th- y 1. need the veasel lor one year to go 
In New Orleans Exhibition while negotia
tions were pending for the sale of the vee. 
set to a syndicate for use as a coal hulk. 
The parties who sought to purchase her 
claimed that a contract ol sale l ad lieen 
made, the price lieing slated at $50,000, 
and ll.ev brought still to recover damages 
for breach of contract. The auit ha. )u»t 
l«en decided In thetr favor, and the own-

jQlçi a DTA OTM3-JL3ST
COMPAITY,

J. G H. PARKER. Tbo subscriber has opened a store on Wa
ter St., adjoining hie dwelling, where he will 
keep on hand a large quantity of the Be.it 
Brands of

David Allison. Esq. L. D.t
51/perinUndent of Education.Wanted Immediately !

MANUFACTURERS OFFLOUR, CORN ME1L, AND OATMEAL,A FIRST-CLASS Journeyman Tailor, to 
A. vbom good pav and steady employment 
will be given. Apply at once to

A J. MORRISON, 
Merchant Tailor, Middleton, N. S. 

Middleten, Feb. 4th,’84. tf

FIRST GLASS CHURCH & PARLOR ORGANS, Islam's Death Struggle,which will be sold at low prices for oseh. 
Also.—A well assorted stuck of untrained teachers.

In the matter ot atndlea pursued In the 
schools It is necessary for me lo report 
that.

■ In the last days,’ said Mohammed, un-Warerooms in Reed’s Furniture Factory.
groceries, confionsly echoing almost the rvry 

ol scripture,’ there shall come great iron 
hie and di-lresa, and many war».'
grin prophecy t* now fulfilling itself in 
the progressive downfall of liis vmt ire 
and the h rrific ctaivnlaiona attending It. 
Thle It la which gives .ach a formidable 
significance tn the Mahdi’s prei' in crusade 
and <gt-er Mns.ulnien out-hteaks. 
alike are single comleta- in tl at world 
wide bsttlr which is the death struggle of 
the 110,000.000 souls peopling the Moslem 
world—l. e., 40.000,000 111 British India, 
10.000,000 In Central 'Asia, 6,000,000 in 
Atghanatan, 8,000 000 in Persia, 5,000,- 
000 In European Turkey, 2,000,000 In 
Algeria, 1.760,000 in Tunis and Tripoli, 
aud the real In Arabia, Asiatic Turkey, 
and Equatorial Africa—fully one-half are 
already either din ctly or indirectly under 
Christian control, and the remainder .dread
ing a similar fate, are gliding lltemselveg 
lor the great conflict upon which hangs 
the deal in v ot then rare and their religion.

condemned to pay i.‘5,000.BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA.
Ut i

^drrt literature.

in Sugar, Spice;, Salt, Tobaccos, Brooms. 
Soaps Raisins and Currants. Canned Goods, 
Biscuits, Syrups, Ac., Ac. A quantity of Cow

The —The cartoons In Punch are worthy of 
the best days of Teiiulel. Thi» veteran 
has the British lion on an eminence, re
viewing regiment efter regiment of little 
lionsdrevard aa soldier» marching from 
Colonial plains toward Bsyp' and b- aring 
tin- flag» of Australia amt Canada. The 
Cartoon ia called, “ Melon, My Boy».’’ 
Another cartoon is John Bull in the Uni
term ol an ludian colonel erecting a sign- 
ho»id on the Afghan iorder», 
b era the legend, “ Treapaast ra will be 
prostrated ” A tartar lmrde stops to 
examine ihe sigt.Imird with fi-ld glasses.

7he Dominion Organ and Piano Ca J0HI P. R CE. Readmg, though flr-t In order doea not 
receive that attention In many sehool» 

demands. Th»-
CTREFRESHMENT TABLE, Where lunches 

be bad at all hours will be found on the fortnj. whirh it* Importance 
amount of tim»» spent upon thi« bmnrh by 
tencher* snd pupils If very consid«*iablf 
quite as mnrh perhspf.,** should 
stowed upon it. The qnelltv of the work 
done, however, 1* in some esses quite in
ferior. Little attention i* paid by »ome 
tni« her* to the correct and distinct ennn- 
pfiitinn of all the sounds ronuined in th»* 

Emphasis, end Inflections

premises.X

Education Beport for Digby 
and Annapolis.

P. NICHOLSON. L*oc»tdag at Both Sides.
All

Bridgetown, June 19th, 1883. rste-pavr*. 
would be adopted In a large majority of 
tile Bectlona, If properly explained and 
•obmitted to the annual meeting» The 
provisions of this law are to rea-ouahle 
that they ahould be made compulsory in

. The go oc .r I - . ustleri about the hon.e. 
Her face tall bright with a pleasant

•+

Ctletatei Rallier BntM 
■CHAIN PUMPS!

The signmille,
And brnker t latches of happv song

her heart «pd her hands
BY L s. MORSE.

I have the honor $p *nbmi| the folSpyrihir 
Rpport of the state of thi- Public Schools 
in Inppectnral District No 4 for the year 
endine October,

The number nf Hectii>i*s in this Inspçc^ 
tor»] Di*trlrt I* one hundred and seventy 
elirlvt, brinir one number less then number 
last reported. The decrr-Xse occorred in 
the District nf Divty consequence of the 
union of Powell snd Hibeit Sections on 
Lornr Island, by order of the B<>erd of Coqi-

Strvngthei: tig
:b i « ! ;

The gtoti ma t fils in the chimney nook.
His Jttle cmy pipe within hi* hp«,

And ell he'd j ude»-n«l all he had lost,
Beat jf mp4 par on hie finger tips.

word* uttered 
and other essentiel* to Rood reading, ere 
not receivln* at the bend* of the teachers 
referred to, th»t attention which should 1*- 

Wordt era read bv

uiiui-ual phenomenon occured in 
Louisville on the morning ot F« b. 9th. 
A sudden gust of wind came fri-m the 
west and a h- avy black cloud overspread 
l: e rky The log which prevailed at the 
time increased in density, making the day 
asdaika» nig hi. 
fciore* nod residence!. Many people, par» 
t ICQ lady the colored population, were bad
ly frightened, and concluded that the 
Jud* me nt-day had arrived. The dark- 

followed by a drenchliuf lain, 
Small min*

ORDERS ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY-

Pumps Complete,
or in parts to suit.

flour AND MEAL AT 25 CENTS AD
VANCE ON COST.

*11 cases
Th- County Acadvtplva at Annapolis 

and Digbv hare bava In charga of Mr 
Al- xandar M. Baa and Mr. W. H. Mage», 
respective!». Aa there Inailturiona have 
baan visited and examined by youra. lf 
daring the year. It I- eot neceaaarv for me 
lo report spatially upon thvlr condition. 
The atlandaoce from outside aectlon» la 
no larger than that formerly reported. Iu 
view of thle it cenaot be clelinad that 
there Inatltetlona are fulfilling the expect 
allons of three instrumental In their es-

— An
31«t A D, 1884.

bestowed upon them, 
their pupila, not the thoughie which those 
words are Intended to coneay. I have el 
ways urged upon such teacher» the Impor
tance of attending to the esrentlsla aa »ono 
as pnplla bagln to le*m this branch. It 
this ware arlvndad to, a» It ahould be, 

to complain of

• ood wifi ’ just been thinking a bit ;
.tut linn a - i one very well this year, 

t joe) is to no. to he hard to get.
Evtî ry h .i snre to be very dvar.

How the c.il If are going to feed,
Qov We’rt to keep the hoys «t school,

Is % k nd debit *nd en dit sum 
1 ciu'i Bis . balance by any rule.’

G»* was lighted In

LAWRENCETOWN PUWIP CO
per N. H. PHINNEY.

►4 mlssionprs on petition of the rate-pay»^* 
It is expected that the united Section will 

he al.le to maintain an efficient 
The rste

J. G. H. PARKER
bimiister-it-uw, convemncer,

and REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Preotisa in all the Courts. Buaipail promptl;' 

attended tu.
OFFICE—Fits Raudplph'i NSW BUILD- 

IN». Bridgetown,

nt*»* wa*
which lasted twenty uiinut» *

ecHiu-rt d profusely in some
It is a grievous «rior to suppose,

Has the largest and most complete factory in the 

1 llgheit Hmiom ever Awarded to say Maker la tbo World.

l ftgi in giasz i\ gv^rMre,

187»-*80-*81.

tb«*r«* wotüd he no cense 
pupils reading took, too far advanced for 
their acqplramanla. Before passing to 
another stlhj. ct, permit me to do justice to

many do, that the»* million* lmv«* n»» 
pow'-r of < «-mhioHiii.ii.
i.m poa.tt.saa five s»cr. I apciet(.-a of P'o- _Qu ^ Cod in meuy other die. 
pngimriigie. thoroughly <irgHoi»<«l I tnc«»- along tlir N* w Bug land «ouat i* la 
disciplin'd a* any Nilnli»* a*‘Ociaii«»n firmly huliwedthat a sick men cannol 
Every pilgrim» carevnu to M« c« a bear* j die until the ebb tide begin# to run,

«h- ....... . - on*“r “•-•Xoh trcimC-. t
of tbvwe gloomy UrotlvriuMids. aud Mvcra i nve^ until th«- floo*! begins to eat
itself is and ha* long been a* filly r. cog-j \u Again he will live until the next ebb.
bifted a plnve of mvviing lor Mus-uln.an Tlir mo^t mb higent and best «*dunited

p„,„ for coospttaior. of another pm-l’l her- ami brought up on th. New 
Plotters aa rail» rer ro V ; E,.gland coast are i.ol vat'rely free from
kiuil. Tlo seaten, »|.o-tl.a prcacl. 'B™*- ! ^^reritton. and to them there la a 

tly that I-lhtu ’* in <ta"g«-r and that Hs > w, ird u-eHiiiog in ihe word* d D’ckvu* io 
io tlvfruil dvM rib ug iho «l«*ath ol Bniki* M And it

‘ DmkHwi S,,. I being high water he went out with the
tidtt."

nows wvit- 
local it i«-a after th»* heavy cloud buMShe toraeri bi>r round from the baking now 

Ant she f cod him them with a cliécrful 

l-dl, dear, one would really
Ihipk

Tbi t U -* pood, rich wheat was only
cb*i’

Aud ubi; wheat is only chaff,
vt-t both sro well and strong 7 

au to worry a bit—
py —t; ow or other we get along.

M obi-mint*»!* n-school throughout the year, 
payers at tl-e last snnual meeting voted 
sufficient funds to provide accomodation

tsblishment.,
a number pf the laaihera of this Da’riel ijbe Teacher»’ A •’«■o la I loo Ip-Id It* »“>
by saving that tbia Important branch re. nual meeting at Bridgetown, pn the fl«t 

fine attention at their banda, and ,ed ,roond ol M„, Mh«w»Uvr,darue 
arc being trained to a high (|| KOOai ,nd the Interest maintained 

thronghont each evasion. Interesting and 
creditably prepared papers on the follow
ing topics were read, vlai ‘ A fh^ory ol 
Bchiol Government,’ by Mr. Alonso Banks;
I^.gailra P«iles pf the Tvarhar In regard 
,,','ota Health,’by Mr. Lvnfaai Buggies;
< School Management,1 by Mr. W K.
Rende ; and • Construction and Advantage» 

a Time-Tabl.a,’ by Mr. W. Lluyd Me- 
Gregor. An Object Lesson on ‘The Oys
ter” was given by Mias Augusta L Pal
frey to a class of pupils,In a manner which 
elicited well-merited praise from the 
tvachef» present, Mr A- D- Brown *|ao 
gave • An Illustrative Lesson ’ on the com. 
bastion of a burning taper, with some 
original experiments, from notes prepared

s by Misa Susie Bonnyman (now Mrs. Fel- pvan unbelievers.) Through th« «<-'-<-■>
Iowa), who was unable to bg present to of this great religious freemasonry—which
give the lesson Ip person on account of ia still wry imperfectly tn dvrsiood by _________
-liner.. The prompt manner in which most European statesmen,and pooh hoobed R Lo*h1'L^',iUlu^e'|,y , numl„r of 

the various subject» brought before the re aheolerely mythical by not a few-not bu,inele meBeii the Mtramiehi askioe 
fore them. meeting» were diaacnaavd, was creditable one fibre ol I»lent can he jarred without j, lo incorporate a company for the

. L t. ,an_h. , satisfactory to all concerned. The preaence and activa the shock Iwtng felt throughout the whole: pu, pore ol constructing and oper.tin*

JZSIZZZà^e»• 'ey.-war;.,^L-lLr.air.M'STÆ
Some teachers, however, do not ground cation was much appreciated. A »PU 1 F t, i ■ b ,t can he hauled up and repaired there,
their pupil. ...fflcivntly In the principlf of nteeiqtg Jn Id PPtter the auspices of the pre.stire upon Alglanl.lan, Italy - R"1, Th„ cnmpany will have a capital .look 
oience ' In these rases I have found no Xasociallon, some of Ibe educational proh- Sea crusade, are texts which -h.ev k* i ol *30000 about half of which U new 

* roDcr classification of pupils and little lent, of the day, connected mor. partico- missionaries never fail to improve to the subscribed to do a good huaineea in the 
or no tue mada of th* black-board. laxly with the publie school system of the almost. At thle wry moment the lalestj line of reclaming vreeela.

1 outo.

siiiiable to the needs of the *eclions
In the matter of apparatus a drfloiency 

exist*. Trustees and rat*i-p*y« re in roanv 
Section* are backwards' th providing ap
parat nsj which Is eascntlal lo the 
cf-sstnl working of the school. In view of 
the fact that a larg«*,proportiof> of the funds 
by which the public schools are maintain- 
••ft i* derived from the Government and 
County* grants, it is essential that the 
L«'gislature. which originated these grants 
should provide' means by which the best 
possible respite may hr derived from 
an outlay of public money, 
ment should he pasard. wherphy Section* 
could be rompelled to provide a certain 
sprmfit'd quantity of-app«T»*U*. Thle cowM 
lie aci omplished by empowering the Bn- 
perinundent of Education, through the 
Inspectors of Schools, to provide the nec- 
evshary apparatus in cases 
deficiency exists, and deduct the co»i 
thereof ffo^i the County Grant.

With lew exception* the teadbers have 
done creditable work dnrlng the year. As 
a clnss, they possess a fair measure of skill 
and have been tolerably successful. A 

: ,pe with a pleasant laugh, few „„pe„r possess but little aptitude 
hi* wife with a lender pride ; r .. „

in », you tell me, love ; ">r "IRt"ullon I lh'" »reoth,r'
t Up on the oiiirr side ’ wh< p«»sse-s this fm uliy in a high degree 

ill- n with i.i|i belli r thought, Hn(j a* a resph, have performed worjt of an 
rwmk with a low, ««et |ehliliell,iy

llnwetl mv many a year- tion name, might be invidtoua. .Adis-
; ; other we get along I’ j criminating public aeon flntfa out those

Wa am now Manufacturing
I1QUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANOS.

Best in thk Mabkst.
« «.rreaporeenc^u-jcit^ 'Senarormu,^ cat.

DOMINION ORGAN AND PIANO COMPANY. 
Bowman villx. Ont.

celves
that the pnplla 
state of proficiency In the particular» above 

mentioned.
Spalling la fairly well taught In meat 

schools, although written dictation exerci
ses do not form aa important » factor In 
daily seliool work aa we eonld wlab. There 
la a lendvnov on the part of a few teacher» 
to aubailtnte a small dictionary In th- 
place of the prescrib’ d spelling look 
practice of which I have Invariably disap
proved for obvions reason».

Wriùng engages the attention of a large 
proportion of the the pnplla. Beatty’s 
and ibe Royal Series of Copy Books are In 
general nae, having almost entirely super- 
seded Payaon, Dtmton * Scribner's Series. 
A few teachers euccecd well in teaching 
ihis branch. In many schools the pupil 
receive but little instruction In regard to 
the elemeplary principle» wRIrb enter Into 
the formation of letter», and are obliged 
todepeud almost solely upon Ibe copy be-

J. M. OWEN, So opg 
I’m n»t tBARRISTER • AT - LAW,

Notary PubUo, Beal Estate Agent.
___.United States Consul Agent.

Annapolis, Oot. 4th, 1882—1y

OTJR
.Yen Pome rein mu«t fall,« Ipto all

Ov! r . , : 4 U 8 storm must lu st,
But 4 bun f torm aud pwin arv o‘**r

; e ia sure to be twioo a*
desciplt-s must run* a* on»* man 
it, while the formidable 
ciety » of Morocco—whivh f om its savage
aesl and per*lkiant advovacy of the m« *t | —Tlm*v organ* of th»- press which can 
violent measure*, may bo livid to re pro- afford tbe luxury of representative* in the 

■ dynamite party ’ vl Mo- ant- 6' M »”■ >"*'■ «hl» end willing to compen- 
3 ' *Mte surxiving rvlat.vv* toi any loss they

mvdanlam—goes (ara» Ip menace open., ^ llHve „u8,,me,i by the death or disable-
ly the Hultan ot Turkey and other Mu-sul ra, „| ci thv In»ad winner at the post of 

prince» whohare allowed theme, leva j ilnty. Mr. Camerrut waa onmarrred, hnt 
ve. to he awayed hy the influence of the the editor o. the London Standard, with 

accursed 1 Kafir* of Frangisian,’ (Kl,r0-

John Ervin,
Barrister and Attorney at Law.
OFFICE. COX’S BUILDING,

503tnpt/ ' " BRIDDETOWH

Tl”, t:BecoimizeU And the
t a be the ONLY MACHINE
B î That will KNIT

-- PLAIN WORK

1 fer nf tbe many articles that can b'. made on 
ou» FauiiSv* Machine are VndeLsb1irt8vr®l,^*,e^l Migti. Ht^ierv. Gloves. Caps, Cuffs, iidies—all 

made any size.

s*- ;
Tbroif a strait we have found a

r:*f wv have found a sung ; 
We Ii tv - -9 Ay-ar and had to wait,

pu 1 iv v or other we get along,

An enact-
sent the

J
JOHN L. NIXON, • F07 tbi* ; yt-ars we have loved each 

■' ct.r ..r f
‘ Bto »d b; Bvliv>th»-r whairvcr ht-ft-ll ;
Six I «>yf - i ivti cal ltd us • fatlier ’ and

pH
W* oyte r 

An - »o

Goer roa
Ac>44b

3VX arfare' xrtlXo-

Licensed Auctioneer.
Sales attended to promptly. Satiafaatloi 

uaranteed or 00 charge._________  Smog

cliaractvri*tic generosity, lost no time ia 
delicately notifying his mother at Inver
ness that she would kept in comfort for 
the rest of her days.

tb-tffc- etui be trr,’
Uuro living and doing well.

1 .ii n penny, my dear ;
ue loving and well aud

in which b. OUK KIBBER IS PERFECTION.

l;eiaiutul in appearance, more dvu-able aud per-
^SwMauhînea^iS me only perfect seamless 
/till fashioned

HOSIERY IN THE WORLD.

sir
O A. RD.

W.K.FOBSYTE
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT «10.:

Office in
LOCKETT'S BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN,

Office hours, from 2 tv 6 p. m.
April 2nd. 84. __________“tf__________

./i*h you would smoke auftin, 
Low well we bave got along.’

With 
KhUh tbe
0rBlimt giria can k"it «"d flnWt
of Sockii in one -mv; and ?J.00.

-xn-fiiiids from the Bü «1.

He 31 -!
Hé s 

H<* ri 
: Jfll e
She 1. it 

A .t I ’

c ne dozen pairs 
: .00 and $4.00

and .Testt- h
credible character. To men-i°s., 50CREELli CAN !

GEORG TOWN, ONT.

.,Lir.d.d f-5 :
A. Wl .KDippY, Yarmoath, N. 8 » 1 ikj .j .
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18,1885.r ~ wtv•- ' -.«>

WEEKLY MONITOR, iNew Advertisemeuts.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.
— The Central Board of AgrioultJre ..ocal and Other Matter, ^{^helâat and <m?y“Brend ‘ Open

met at Halifax laat week. After rou. S——------♦ " r Air Carnival on the Annapolia Rifer
tine huaine»», the board oonaidered — The publication office of the New t0 nig(jt ( Wednesday).Come one ! oome 
several important queotions that nre 5 „ haa been removed from Wolfville , A collection will be taken up lor 
agitating the mind» of of agriculturist* tp Kentville. the benefit of the Band,
generally, via:-the dairying industry, _ Q e McLaughlin of Annapolia, 
frost-proof warehouse at Halifax, agri- Ff,ent| paMed as mlte at the local 
cultural education, district exhibition, ylr|ne Board examination at *ar- 
atook importations, etc. „ 3uth.

The idea of 8VfnT'l“d b“ to! 0o,.n Platino.-A .ample of the gold 
was not generally pp ’. | Dialing on piolure frames done by Mr.
idea of ibe employment of a thorough. Pl»£»g°"^a9 kt Mra. Chute’s in
,=L,trRin,‘d ‘r«nditi° eh°e'UcoMerit wa'a LVn can been aeen at this offioa. 
ably considered. 1 he college t It is excellent, and old frames can be
Lo°iUbe a suocee°s^udging*oomparatively. made to look as good "* "e"'

In regard to the business of interest -The next Provincial Exhibition is to 
to our readers, we make a few extracts be held at Kentville, »• will be1 aeenby 
from the Chronicle:- the report of the meeting of the Central

Board of Agriculture.
—On our first page will be found In

spector Morses' School Report for bis 
district, taken from the Journal of 
Education.

— Annapolia County owes the Pro
vincial Board of Public Charities as per 
returns, $4.688,82.

-The steamer Aaorian arrived in 
Annapolis on Sunday last, and is load 
ing apples for London.

— Thursday and Friday of last week 
were exceedingly cold. On Friday 
morning at daylight the thermometer 
registered IT degrees below aero, twoue- 

colder than before reported dur

r-nrwv

êbe feebly §tflttitor. Assignee’s Sale X a-iwt XTO"W OBTBHJZZLsT Q-
GREAT

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18th, 1885.
IR/ELAXj estate I— It appears from the new Baptist 

Year Book that there are 179 Baptist 
churches In Nova Scotia, with a mem
bership of 24,270; in New Brunswick, 
131 churches, with a membership of 12,- 
977; in P. E. Island, 24 churches with 
a membership of 1,645 members. Fifty- 
eight of these churches have a mem
bership of 200 or more, 28 have 300 or 

Eighty have less than 50 mem-

— Our Bear River oorrespondent 
outline of the

ate in

- gives us this week an 
visit of the secret service customs’ de 

Bear Riser. The goingstectives to 
and comings, particularly the latter, of 
these individuals, are as unexpected as 

the back of your

EAST CLARENCE,
in the Çounty tf Annapolia.

^,"r.%roÆfind Meadow, good 

Pasture, etc., ate.,
The same will be sold on the premises on

the sitting down on 
head after stepping on a piece of orange 

we should

acres more or
more, 
hers.

Not a Bad Offer.—The subscriber 
being liberal in everything, will give 
15 lbs. of Granulated Sugar as a pre
sent to the individual purchasing the 
largest amount from him, from Thurs
day 19ib lust., until Tuesday noon 
31it inat. Cha«. J. Willis.

Water Street.

peel, and about as pleasant, 
think. A short time ago they were on 

borders of the Province, 
hear ol Ibem in Bear River, 

the least idea who the

Thursday, April 2nd. next,the eastern 
and now we 
We have not 
partieOre who have been taught that 

of the trausgresaor ia hard," 
oorrespondent either did not 

or did not wish to make them 
service business, 

but we should 
statement of

Col. Starratt spoke especially of the pro 
petal for a frost-proof warehouse. On- 
had been erected hy Annapolis at grea
expense, and three shipments of apples
were made two years ago. and one would 
be shortly ; but the steamboat ami railway 
arrangements did not favor Annapolis.
He recommended a renewal of bonuses for 
horsvs and sheep.

The secretary was directed to hand to 
the chairman of the agricultural com
mute.* applications for bonuses on impor
tations of slock from Messrs. B 11, Huf- 
fee, Chase and John and J. N. Cameron, 
for conside.ation ot ti e commitiee ; also 
to furnish copies of circulars embracing rf^ 
gulaiions under which such bonuses wer gree8 
formerly granted. ing the winter.

The secretary presented and read a com __ The Rev vVm. Hamilton, (Bridge* 
maniCAtlfii from Hie Hon Mr Whitman, w wlll preaoll in Whitman's Hall,
With statement showing deficit of *454 t0 on Sabbath evening
on the district exhibition held at Ann., u -even o'clock,
polls Royal In October last, as asking whs- aexl.nl seven o
ther any money could he sot from the agr _ A superior article of W hue LeaO
cultural grants 10 assist in payment of the to arrive in a few days, will be otter* .
balance due the exhibition eommiltee to purchasers at a low rate, hy R. Ship. —The liabilities of Isaac D., and 
Col Slarratt recommended the applicatif |ey. Also, all kinds of Hardwsre ne- Fred y Carly of Clarence and Taper- 
to the attention of the board, but to oe„ary for building or repairing. 11. «nie, respectively, who assigned last 
hoard could not see any way of granting , exchange saya that a Maine week are very heavy and their assets

men recently discovered a live frog in small. We understand ..everal persons 
his stomach. Thequestion is what was wt|| sufier heavy losses, one gentleman 
the Maine man doing down in Ilia having become se°uJ‘it*>° lhe tune of 
stomach ? Burlington Free Press. between $1400 and $1500.

We suppose he fell so badly that he Bio Offer—From now until first of 
went down to see if he'd liver or not. Msy, l will sell in my line at cost for 
- Councillor Vidito, who ia chair- Cash. Now ia your ohsnee to secure a 

mao of the Committee on Tenders and good watch or clock,also,knives, forks, 
Public property for this Municipality, castors, butter dishes,oake baskets and 
replies, as we knew he would, to Ibe j„ tact everything in stock will be .old. . 
base aspersion cast upon our poor J. E, Sancton, Jeweler, Post Qffioe
house management,by a'Digby Woman.' Building. Bridgetown.

— We hear it reported that Col. Star- Wiooms' Next Store — An Ottawa tele- 
has received intimation from Col. gram to the Si. John^Telegraph sûtes that 

a visit among the mill- Mr. Wiggins fixes the dale of bis great 
storm lo-day. Its main lorce will be on 
the m ridi 'll of London and will rage 
t livre 3Ç hour* heiqre r«achiqg thU Con(,i 

The storm area will rite before this 
continent is reached and it will not he a first- 
clas* storm. Eartliqnakes will accompany 
the storm. They will be noticeable here, 
but much stronger in Western Europe. 
High tides will Also he a feature. He 
warp* Mnall vessels on this poant gplnit 
out on the day upmed, antf hopes that no 
troopships for the tio»dan will bo in til# 
Bay of Biscay on the 18th lust.

In all Lines of Winter Goods. r-at 2 o’olook in ths afternoon.
Terms of Sale made known on day of sale.

can remain on

G. LITCH, 
Asatoxin.
49 tf.

$2.000 of the purchase money 
mortgage.

the " way It
as our
know
public. This secret 
we suppose is ail right ; 
like to know

The Longfellow.— The Ysrmouth 
Times says : -

The steamer Longfellow, is 
ing overhauled and repaired 
before starting on the route, this 
month, between Bar Harbor, Me., and 
Digby and Annapolis, N. S., under the 
command of Capt. John Smith. Last 
vear she received, for carrying passen
gers, $15,767 ; for freight, $5,749.

Lcoal Legislature. — The member 
lor Guysborough, James A. Fraser, haa 
moved for,repeal ol the Union.

-Edward P. Gilliatt, ol Granville 
baa assigned for the benefit of nia credi
tors.

Bridgetown, l»t March, *85

now be* 
in Boston

FUR CAPS, FUR ROBES,
BLANKETS, OVERCOATS,

OVERBOOTS, ETC

if a
he made public. How 

are fined do

Will do well to
operations is to 
ever, if the people who 
not make complaint, we

REMEMBER

do not know That the finest stock of English, Canadian 
and Americanr,eïhghyuÿ,l.eld '«"J

are evaded, if possible, with but small 
lions of conscience, and u up- 

discover such

•9

Wall Papers,
Will be found at

J. W. Whitman’s
So far below Cost that it will pay Custo

mers to buy, even if they do not want 
to use them before next winter.

compunc

evasion*, 
under notice.

to he difficult to
without resort to the means

The Marquis of Lome is opposed 
He sayrf: -

“ Let 0» take up the position on 
Nib- judged best by Lord Wo lav ley , 
that Ire may effectually harauy advauee of 
the Mahdi on Upper Egypt. Bn‘ 
think once, twice and thrice before w. 
waste our strength and play onr 
name by placing our troops where they 
may be reduced by sunstroke and fever
and become a useless garrison , sinking 
“Vanities blows at a brave enemy 
who desires to see ns dance to » " ■

emies elsewhere who will he glad of anv 
opportunity to slab us in lhe back " ' ' 
we are hitting out in lhe air in front W 
have “ nvenged-Gordon by the rt“»J 
some 5,000 Arabs. Let us kdl 20^00 
more if they advance beyond th l 
wélign them, hut leave them alone 
they do not. On to Khartoum «as J 
good cry when we had Gordon to «ecus,
but few like it now, as It "ouJ? . Jj,, in 
veriest Quixotry to believe the Mahdi a in 
fluence can be - smashed” only at Khar 
toum.’1

to the war in Ihè Soudan.
the Special value In New Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES, 
Grey, White & Print Cottons 

Trunks & Valises,

Moved by Mr. Matheson, seconded by- 
Mr McKeen, and passed that the treas- 

be authorized lo apply to the boo. 
provincial secretary for a warrant for - 

being the amount appropriated to 
agricultural societies for 1884, m terms 
of the act, aud.to pay the grants to socle- 
lies, withholding, however, those ol socie
ties whose returns and explanations were 
still imperfect or otherwise unsatisfac
tory

SI

J. w. BECKWITH.835

CHINA,
GLASSWARE,

* barthbnwarb.
In all line,, cheap. Inspsotion Solieited.

J. W. WHITMAN.
Dr. 0. W. Norton's

«11» mm ere i
NOTICE !Moved hy Mr. Matheson, snd seconded 

by Mr. MiKeeu, and resolved : In accept 
ing the offer of the Kings county munici
pal council lo hold the provincial exhib
ition ol 1886, it is to be understood that 
the hoard require a guarantee t||»tsufficient 
accommodation will be provided foi the 
large number of visitors who may he ex 
peeled ; that the charges tor accommoda
tion will not exceed ordinary rates ; the 
forage will be provided ou the grounds at 
actual cost ; and that the railway rates Will 

be In excess of those charged on pro- 
vious exhibition*.

BRIDGETOWN
Lawreneetown, Maroh 16th *85.ratt

Notice ie hereby given, thatLaurie, to pay . , .
tia, with a view to ascertain the feeling 
in regard to raising a regiment in this 
County for foreign service, should the 
Imperial government find it 
to call upon the colonies for troops.

— Fresh oysters by the pint, quart, 
peak or bushel at Willis’. li

— A large public meeting vfas be!4 
. , , _neat In Digby on the 10th lost., to consider 

The secretary was directed to request ^^4' 8hl|uld be taken t0 ensure 
that the prize list be sent:mon. “ the earlyromptotion of the line of rail

'“Tha'board'expresscrl ^1" pinto th* delegation consisting of Meakra. T. C.

■ •zs.vs*ssax--e.. ■ b> S5RK k Suss.Mr Brown, and passed, that the vi .mins- —Oysters on the half shell, raws and 
tion of lhe prize list he referred to ihe cxe- |ftws at Willis’, Wster tit. Ji
entive committee ot the board. _ A tive ml|e skating race took place

in the Annapolis rink on Saturday 
night last, between Arthur Miller, the 

, . , ... h„ a |j(»en winner of the gold medal in the race of-Custom house detectives ba s hoe john Cummings. Miller

Ærr zi -%» —fhiTor.;1./county.

.tnf Deioniz & Soamfm. Bos >n, to a AlMtail Line agency m St. John, was 
free^se of the booksthat t m, and i„ St. Jbhn. on Tuesday 10th inst and 
bv that means they learne what received a cordial welcome^froim Jw 
» mount ol ffoods had been p rohased many railroad and steamboat friends, 
h^narties here and hy what esael it He left Wedne.day lor Annapolis^ The 

^ P . j ’Ag those bills did not captain represents a number oT Boston 
was shipped. AS those mus ^ Ca,mall..s "h.. put.ing on ibe
always correspond with the ^ wpre A‘nipo|ia>Easlpori Boston route, next
«aTr^t"’fiponhTor in explansti in. The spnng, a fine steamboat to handle the 
explanation not always being eatisfac rapidly growing passenger and freight 

fine* and seiz-irea folio* ed. traffic between tbe8e points, qe is on
a recopnoitering cruise, wbioh, should 
the results prove favorable, will doubt 
less ensuie the opening of the line at 
an early date. — Ex.

Washington’s Monument. — I. S. 
Johnson & (Jo , 22 Custom House Si , 
Boston, will sen<i free, to all who will 
send their addresses on a postal card, 
an engraving of this famous Monoojept. 
the tallest structure in the world ; also 

historical facts connected

Wanted. Edward P. Gilliatt,
A GOOD Housekeeper to look after and 

A. take charge of two children, 5 and o 
years of age, and to make herself generally 
3 Apply to

Ç. RDGGLSS, 
Solicitor

of Grenville, in the County of Annepolis,
LTtKnib "dVy4 «“Z February* A.':

conveyed to me in trust hie real and personal 
estate to the undersigned for the benefit of 
those creditors who shall execute said deed of
Assignment within sixty days from the date mHE above Foundry Co., having just open
thTh.°toid Dosd of Assignment He. at my ! ^upi’ed^bTcrzlfl’i’Foundry, lztsly dertroy- ^ Valuable Compound 
office, where it can be seen for inspection and ed by gre, is now prepared 
signature.

necessary

Purely Vegetable !useful.

49tfBridzetown, M»roh ltth, ’88

sentiThe Marquis expresses 
menu exactly. Enough noble f«Uows 
have already lost their lives in this in- 

Chasing Arabs

J. G. H. PARKER, 
Assignee. 

Bfidgstowp, Mayoh ITth, 1S85, 49tf

TO MANUFACTUREThe Maine Central Scheme.
RESTORING HEALTH.hospitable country.

the Soudanese deserts may mean 
war like individuals

it looks rather small, for the

STOVES, PLOWS,

HAY CUTTERS,
MILL and Other Castings.

The Halifax Herald says: —
W. J. Olergue, solicitor of the 

Central railway, had an interview with 
the local government yesterday. Mr.
Clergue has recently spent several 
weeks at ^ugusta, securing legislation 
for the construction of a road from 
Bangor to Moosebead lake, a distance 
of ninety miles, to connect with the 
Intercolonial railway, and which when 
completed will give the Maine Ontral 
a short connection with the Canada Pa 
oifio system. Their proposition to 
the N >va Scotia government is under 
Blood to be this: Provided the govern 
ment guarantee interest on their bonds 
to the extent of $1.000.000. [some say 
$1,500,000] they will make their own 

with «he Western Counties and 
Windsor and Annapolis railway com* 
punies ; will build the link between 
Annapolis and Digby by a route further 
hack than that now laid out along the 
shore ; relay the whole route from 
Yarmouth to Halifax with steel rails, 
and equip and operate it equal to the 
equipment and operation of the Maine 
Central system j they wi|l run a daily 
line of fast passenger and freight hqaU 
between Annapolis and D*8hy and Yar
mouth and Mount Desert ferry, and 
thus develope the travel and traffic be
tween Western Nova Scotia and the 
New England States. These, it is said, cz^rp /v rT»TOITEjIR/"2”, 
are the main features of the propo
sition. C. A. Scott is expected to sr* in Bn the latest and most fashionable Sty lee.

from England by the ne$t steamer*
The government await his final propo
sals. Hie y ere also reported to have 
bad an offer from Montreal capitalists.

PUBLIC AUCTION. Hundreds have been cured by using 
it for

: LIVER COMPLAINT,
COSTIVENESS,

DYSPEPSIA 
SALT RHEUM,

CATARRH,
RHEUMATISM,

IMPURE BLOOD,
LQSS OF APPETI PE, 

GENERAL DEBILITY

over
prestige to 
but to us
mightiest empire in the c,Jll,z®^. ”pr'df 
to waste valuable lives and °f
dollars, in such a pursuit. Had Uen' 
Gordon not been killed, then bisi re 

solemn and national duty 
and been rescued, the 

been immediately

some

rpQ he sold by the undersigned assignee,_L atJPublic Anetien, on

aturday, March 21st,

ville, the fallowing personal ehatUes-2 Ox 
Waggons, 1 Mowing Machine, l Horse Rake, 
2 Ploughs, 2 Harrows, 1 Old Riding Waggon, 
1 Set rouble Harness, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 Polper, 

2 Horses, 1 Devon Bull 2

All work attended to promptly. . Charges 
reasonable.LARGE, HANDSOME,Hear River Items.cue was a 

Had he lived 
troops would have 
withdrawn, and tha Mahdi alon®' '° 
long as he kept out of way. Now. poor 

* dead, through cruel Ireach
erv and several scores of brave othcers 
and'soldiers have also joined tbe grea 
majority ; while on lhe other side, the 
(daughter has reached .he thousands^ 
Supposing Khartoum a handful ot mud 
huu are blown sky high, as the Mar
quis aaya.il will not "smash the Mahdi 
for while our troops come in at th 
front, he and hie savage hand 
steal out at the back and away over the 

albless wastes of the sandyjocean.

W. A. CRAIG,
MANAGER.

Bridgetown, March 10th, *85____ y_____FINELY ASSORTED 2 Set* Bob-Sleds
yeTEEM8*oK Sale.—All amount* of $4.00 and 
under Cash, amount* above that sum, on good 
joint notes for eix month*.

D.t.4 Bridgetown, ^CH.

Assignee of estate of Fred 8. k I. Carty.

Gordon is
STOCK OF

DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS AC. *

Easter Cards Very many Testimonials are now in our 
possession from tbos#* who in many cases 

given up by PHYSICIANS as in*FOR LONDON DIRECT !
--------- ties have been sold in Annapolis, Digby,

il T • 75 and Yarmouth Counties, within the past44 Anplinr I ,1TIP, year,and we have lo hear of a single bottle 
£\ ULVllvl 11U that haa not given perfect satisfaction when

____ __ taken for what it i« recommended.STEAMERS

terms

Just strived fcat
ustotioe !

mo BE .'OLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
I qn the premises ot the subscriber.

geterday, 1885’ et

Twq yoke of 6 year «Id oxen. I yoke of
4 year old oxen. 3 cows with calf, 1 P«ir
of 9 year old steers, two 2 heifers,
5 or 10 tons of hay, 1 fanning mill, 3
plows 1 cart, 2 harrows, 1 hay entter, l 
borne truck waggon and other farming 
utenails .

Terms ok Sale.—AU sums above$4 nine 
mouths credit at six per cent interest with | 
approved seenrity.

W. W. Saunders,
p*

Call and inspect before putehasing else
where.— The Provincial Engineer, Mr. Mar

the following reform, in 
followed in tbe

lorv,
Messrs. Delong <fc Seaman dc a large 

business in ibis Province, and it is 
probable olhers will be aske l to ex
plain lo “ the powers U at be.” 
Whether those gentlemen in Boston 
bave taken those detectives into their 

for “ filthy It ere,” or

phy, proposes 
the system at present 
road and bridge services of the Pro- 

The Chronicle any» the engineer's

ALSO, Price, 91.00 Per Large Bottles.
All who prize health should use at least 

bottle in the SPRING and FALL,Will sail from
—A LARGE STOCK OF-

opinion will probably form the basis ot 
pi opened changes by the government:-

1 A system of h ttini the construction 
of public road* bv t n*l r and rontrat t

2. Thv aboli turn ot the present svstem 
ol statute labor, and li-vyinir a lax of say 
fifty cents per day in lieu of the day’s work 
as at pri sent imposed.

3. The county treasurer to collect this 
and account for it to the

HAL IFAX
Norton’s Magic Pain Eradi

cating Liniment.
One of the best now sold for Sprains, Swel
lings, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Old Sores, 

as follows:— Neuralgia, Lumbago, Tooth Ache, Rheu-
1 CALEDONIA.................About 6th March matism, Coughs, Pains in tbe Stomach or

AUSTRALIA.................... “ 20th “ P“" Anywhere.
TIVS1A .. 3rd April MRS. COLL1NGWOOD YOUNG, of

—AND— I EL,ïHI ............. Bridgetown, who has used in her family,
T-rr-.-»E"Ci IUT A n. A ^TMTÏ1. I Every facility for proper carrying ef Apples, at least, one dozon bottles, says that it Is 
HOME MAvrA/LlJN Hi Reasonable rates. Carefal handling. first class for Neuralgia, Rheumatism,

IB the only Independent Atfri- „ loffieient freight offers Steamer for Glas- Toothache and
culture Journal in Canada woul401„ Halifax .boat 20th March, £n.l,aod MR. JOHN^BENT, of HeH g

Owlied and Published Apply to Rht*umati"m, after being afflicted with it
by Ik T. A. DeWOLF 6 SON, for five yearn# _ ; JOHN EARLY, of Margaret ville, will

Agent*, Halifax, N. S. j teJ| vou tj,al aft^r being a helple** invalid 
1 for ten years with Rheumatisni,NORTON'S
j LINIMENT put him on his feet.

confidence 
whether it ia lo tench the “down Bast- 
ers ” to be honest does not y< t appear, 
anyway, “ honesty is tbe best policy 
especially as God’s word says “ for this 

pay ye tribute also/’
— Tbe owners of the Rear f ver brig, 

rith the

— FOB—

HOYT FOSTER. ,
Paradise West, March 10th.

valuable
therewith. If you don’t send for it, 
you Will beaorry when it ia too late.

-The Dairymen's Association held . ...A Children's Uarnival »UI be Md 
its first Annual Session at Wind,or op |n the Bridgetown Rink on lue.d.y 
the 13th inst., Ihe president He,. A C. 34lb day March. None but those ^ 
Macdonald in the ohair. An interest he “h. hn
ing session was held and much valu until 9 o'clock. Mu... by the Band, 
able information elicited. The presia Admission 15oU. 
dent having announced his Intention 
of retiring from office, Col. Starratt, of 

elected in hit place.

TUB

Farmers Advocate'• Bell Star. r that collided 
British brig. ‘‘Richard Ow i,” nave 
lost their case in ’.be Engl h court» 
and are called upon for $1 000 and

The blame rests on tk 1 mate of

tax by assessment, 
municipal council.

4. A county «-«rveyor to be appointed 
for each county to look after road», 
bridge-, prison, work boost's, and other 
municipal property. He would be a sala
ried officer, appointed hy the executive 

He should be independent m 
and hold office during good

li
ihe “ Bell Star.”

Lawreneetown Itemcouncil. 
his position 
behaviour.

5 General specifications, embracing 
from twelve to fifteen classes of roads, 
with drawings or sections attached I herein, 
with description of repairs, form, dr.un- 
ege, *c , lo be adopted as standards and 
printed for the province generally.

6 The roads and small bridges within 
five to ten miles in

this County was 
The Association will meet in Kentville- laws tsystreæ r.sx
he government for a subvention to aid

n w f 'ami,heII ezh .it* i,i„ , c the printing and diaiributiog of re-
— D' ( 'T‘ I-* m- Whit ear ’s 4 1 torts of the Association,

views of London, in WhitiDBC s -*’1- •' . wjî™»'"”. -- T“"i" », s.
SsassÆiaMS
was very highly appreqaiei by a » !■ ”'e(| 0OUDiel ar6 -genuine trey» of
audienoe. i Je 0,,’nin, order,' ” and jo such re

marks let him add a few quotations 
from oopy hook headings, and there is 

Below we give the oases tried at the no doubt such a favorable impression 
March term of the CounIy Court beid: woui^be m^.^jud^.nd Jury that

atT w'chèllly VS T Mill .dge G.vaia ,: of his name would go abroad and brief.
Action mi'acoount! u? ^-l^ucM

1.0 rece.pls a. Zhould be willing to settle down to tbe
Pft« noPn i"!tod Ch”ley in . -rJ: hum drum life of managing a country Harper’s Weekly has an excellent P|' *• j",, newspaper, when a career so brilliant

full page illustration coresident Cleve T. W. Cbesley vs. Norm in A. Ga«»i '•* Plalol)' œ"r 8 0Ut 8 °r6 lm‘ A SECOND-HAND
land and his Cabinet officers. They are Account costs. DefdL. { leads ifise ^ A hoax was played on Augustes

rru ^«-.8-.a*-" -- SZ^Æe'SS&TOP BUGGY.,
body of men, au,I all have good records^ j Binger vs. David Rai ’d .n; ,,as really a shook not pleasant to be - I '^ »m‘.°.llt”. .toek at tbslr
Thus far the new President o»ÇDotw^8 An appeal. Conviction telow c. n L !:1dured by anyone. It.ppears 4 bet ! old Tr.duetionVn 6r.t oo.t. and
said to have ^‘"PP.01/?18 : reforro ed. Gillie for plajnliE ; Owe a _i in ordinary looking cigar bo* wes 'FTa.nflHAmB greet bargains may be expeeted for tbe met
expected from him Civil service reform_ |AMt ,|„oed among ibe St. John freight on A Set Of HandSOme | * 4, Oaw*Lo._
He refers all appeals from spplioanls tor Wia Durtand John Roy. fit V/ednesdav last, addressed to the ooli 1 — 1 - --------------------
office to the beads or depar ments, re- e„roying plitt's. neis. >r ll0tor. On raising Ibe lid, a rather ip- Double HarDDSSs
fu.ing to give them person consider» ff Judgment rese ved. rark>: ,eniou.ly arranged spring set a clock WMWIV nflHIWW
lion and keeps » rigid “ V108 , , for plttt,; Ervin for defd .. cork arrangement in motion, which re
what bis intentions are on the subject. j5hn lSpurr vs.Feindell, Ar.ap si„,„d the trigger of a toy pistol and 
He goes lo work about eight or nin ^ ju,|gmenl reoened. I 31 xplo-led u oap. The pistol was
o’elook, and evidently means business ,lft . Qilli. for defdi. neoted with a narir-idge tilled with some 0*1. f,

W Banka vs. feboe. Ac .ol i harmless substance, Tbe bugs of the l &R& SOT WMO l 1
I . „r .windllnu cover balance due on a yikr of dt ' ilock-work and the explosion of the | ~ IrPHIS highly brad and superior youpg

— An organised system of s in * offset of paycieot. .Judgir -nl :f ■ however, alarmed the colleotor, Th, gub,oribsr will isll at Publio Apollon will travel
eounirymeroh.ni. an^h-,f8™8r_faich ,d. Owen for pliB.j So it); fo: d„l nd ■- feniane and dynamite” flashed on ft-l-
been exposed in Boston through which jQhn Fllher Ge.oe.. Ac. o, , hro.igh his brain. This, however, did , At)ril 18th, AHHaP0US & KlllgS CQ S.,
many farmers in Vermont aa well as ^ iuji of p|Q(lipll Defdt. a. lew re not deter him picking up the box oaf- tiauUrq.ay, U AtpbLi, AIHU*" O
other states, have been swindled. 11,8 , th from pllffs. (lock and af u ..ying it down stairs and throwing it in t t 3 . h,, at the rssldenso of for u,a of btaedststhe present season.
plan of tpe swindler, was to ascertain ^lUWe mad. up. re used t, t. ! ^Jw-hapk. He .ben went for help, wILUAmE. WfilW ^ f"*h,r “d
the firm name of some reliable Prop dalive,y of them. Defence -via ,, crowd assembled, end eoipe one more known Farm iltueled s| ^NTRpVtI.LB, toe,a„,
rii.ee house,anri adopt it with som8 "r'10|e/WBre ,lcl„’ered <> |l|0ky than lhe rest picked up tbe box »b"ot rVhrid’bv Mis.^BÎnll? MmL:
variation "f a simple .nili.l or’ lej^- <ni, hp wr|„ not liable un 1er 111 > c-r „nd discovered the hoax. The colleotor “rV, Marsh in Foxbarry
Circular" would then he sen lracl. Court gave judgment fi iras badly sold, and the isugh will b® Mar,li so called. ^ .
throughout lhe country «olioilmg o- amounl claimed hy pliff. Pari ..gainst him lor some time to come, yet Tkmi, Ten per «ont qlfli, ba-|
signmenisol produce for sale on P m . (;h,,iey fnr-lefdt. nine men out of ten in his position iaMe on delivery of deed.
mission, and the result was a fiourlSP F ni,urt 0|o»ed at 1 o olcck on flu: ,ou|d probably have been fully as por further particulars apply to

:::s:afs? ";:i™rr;rrrr,.,. —o.-SS®”8».

ler' 1 .doe Lewis Morris Wilkins, ol — From Messrs Keeling & H. -roiil.l elso mtlmEle that ljSj3UVn"(nS!L#8 Wdst, t*» mile* O*' w#l teeelve Tenders up to neon,_en 8ATUB-
_ Judge L in lhe London Eng , fruit brokers, wi bv. i.pring importations are very egtensiv , -J,, containing about 160 aoron, mors y tlle 2 th inst., for the erection and com-

Windsor, die,t on the 14th tn.x m . L n v k ’ae00unl „f sale 1, „„,l have been placed with the greale.l «ou,., Barn and Oot-Beildings. th. ootsid. of th. Choroh, and fin
84th year of hi.i.ge, rne; ^8 1 A„slralia. prices „ e are, which will enable him to give those ohoioe tillag. land, twenty-fiv. P'»b0 th. Sohool Roonb ..cording to pbms
unol.io Ihe rector o'St.Jamei. Ghurcu .learner A ,oi.s a.ea: ,e ’ ,ho favo, him with their patrouage, ^ lendid pasture the vomamdor m d * iBoation, to be ...» »• "F
ofthie town Re*. L. M. H.lkma, M A so goon as ny^tnep ^ ^ benefi, of cloae buying, low m«rk-,wood a'nd tbnbor. Cuts about thirty-five 1 g.parate Tender, will deo bo received

_ The Nictaux and Allantio Railway s<| ^ ,he only lot offered ; i et. and persona! selection î th8r®J“™^! n’i» yïîhgo«*"A*w”i8h*P»‘»'"P fifty bar- d,^addr«"»«4'»«? H m8r^
Company, will undoubtedly secure the,» » ^ np),t beet Igi: would respectfully request all bel y ? ^ 0U6 bundW .Âenderi.' '
extension of time asked from the Gov " ,6. to 20" t Van, , ,.|ri.g iheH-sprin* pMM,to-.*«» J*'ÿ8'Ly'san. " - ; I * j. aot bind th.m.elvo. to
ernment. i brought from 15a to 18" }d ; Cp. e . he arrival of his goods which atp no A sple„dld brook runs through the farm ; ^ th, iLe.t or any Tender.

—Tbe fine young stallion Gilbert, frnffl tp jÿs ; Roxbury Busec . ,i : „ sm»U portion in store, and the ‘ca„ üver”„w a|, ,„rts „f As tillage land in a p JAMES H. WHITMAN
has been purchased from Mr. Wood- 8j (0 ,5a .caipderop the ryay. J.W.Becewitb. li dry ,ei90„. Possession given immediately if
bury, bihJ. A. Dodge, of Kington H., ulage8 and 8p|eed I s. - More f^sb Oranges and Demons, jv*,'!'*- THOti. MPNRp k 8PB.
^‘.‘hë'^n ind^lto in KmgN. : to arrive fbur.4 »c«,iu,, at V U i Willis', ?5o per do, I Tft . f

sold
A. Oswald. Mr. 
office in the village, SPRING SOHO WHAT FARMERS SAYTh, Celebrated Stud Rorse Feb. 24th, 1884.

•• It Is oer beet Meed.”
•• It 1» worth ten times tte cost.

t.TnV Jorn;r
Ibrm.”
“ Tbe wife and

lighted with tt.” ^ .
“ So former’* House should be

Without 1$.

* DANIEL MORRILL. Albert Morse,i DON’T BEAD THIS.
This is to certify that one dollar’s worth 

of NORTON’S MAGIC LINIMENT has 
j entirely cuied me of Inflammatory Rheuma
tism. When I commenced using Ihe me*

! d ici ue, my arms and side were much swol-

,«-TMfSOiaa.* «■* I»NCK AGENT, WSSH3,
smïaws: sçsf-S&zssFMarkets. Family Oirols, Sts to Head Office. Binding receipts given and <fE° tri'tea

--------- nolioies written and countersigned hero. Also CAPT CARD of Isle su Haul. , write*
ONLY •1.00 PE* ANNUM. £g.qt for NORTON’S LINIMENT cure-i me and my

----- — it mm a A wifr* of Rh« «matism.
San*pi* copy fr** to aopUoant* manUoo|og j The “ STANDARD dos a* we must not Ve without IK

thsif Lot, Concession an* Post Offios. | *UC *** pHI<:K a5 <:Te. PE* BOTTLE,

FARMErs advocate, londor, ont. Life Assurance Company,
,mp„m NEWS PR^I-^-harp^u'-D-io^X- ,T- B. NOBTOF, LAlJbSl JNriWO A holdars, $2.000,000. Invested $2.000,000 In BRIDGETOWN,

THE 8BA10F WAR I ZSXfXJZ&ZS.SZ*
j v AniiapoUii C«u«*ies.
H.vinr Disced in my o«oe, a largo and Bring,-town, Feb 1»’,', '80 ly.___

first class safs, with all the modern improve- -
meets, and containing six safe deposit ———g -g— r—w | f T3 
drawers, with duplioate aod numbered keys, | H I » LJ U JbV 
same will be rented to persons desiring eeeuri- 1
ty for paper* and article* of value.
Offloe, - Queen Street, (Bast Side)

BBIDQBTOWN, N. S,
853m. ___

—AES—
will be sold at Public Auction at the 

stable* of also de*. I BARRISTER-AT-LAWCommencing to Arrive, family aretXtoLttfh,m..».efora fixed .vrm

of years, say three or four, at so much P‘ » 
mile or rod per annum ; all lettings to be 
advertised, and lo be let by lem 8[ e"d 
coqlract, with security for due fulfilment 
.of same.

7 The county surveyor 
road within the year ; to have power lo 
suspend payment for bad or lnefflci o 
work and In III" event ol the road being 
S kept to an unsatisfactory condition 
after nolice to (be contractor has been 
given, the surveyor to baye power p slop 
or forfeit all payment", subject to the san
ction ol lhe municipal council.

Wm. Carty, Tupperville, AND
And to make room for same, we will Mil the 

balance of oaf—ON—

Saturday, March ^ Wjpter StOCk
at 3 o'clock, p, m,to visit eaoii County Uouyt

TERMS OF SALE.— Ten per cent, cash at 
tale, six months’ credit on the balance» at tlx 
percent, interest, with approved security.

WM. B. TROOP, 
Proprietor.

—AT—

O O S T , Plea»'* on»

Qraaville Centre, March 5th *83 Bergeie* to

FOR SALE ! cash buyers, Th- above medicine* are sold l»y

—AT—

IE], ST53VEHSTS’.
with the above, I

Morrison,
the tailor,

received some choice lines of Goldie’s Star, 80.65.
Royal Family, 86.65.

Acme Patent, 86.40*
o A-TZMIZEA-Ia, 

$5.00.
CORN MEAL,

S3-75.
18 POUNDS

MONCTON REFINED SUGAR, *
FOR ©1.00.

10 LBS.
First Class Harnesses, HALIFAX REFINED SUGAR

FOR, ©1-00.
SILVER, NICKEL, BRASS, 14 Lbs. Granulated, $1-00

and

’ Light and Heavy Team,

Xiavd Joel
BKOt.ISH WORSTEDS,

direct Irom the manufacturer, to Black 
Bine!Plum snd Wine Colors, which I am 
selling at prices to suit the times Now la 
the time to l««ve your order for a Spring
**Up g_a do* pieces of Strong CAN A*
DI'aN TWEEDS at remarkably low Prl0«*. 
Just openlp* * dholes Lu" of

Gent's Furnishing Good*.
A. J. M0PRI8ON,

MERCHANT TAILOR, MIDDLETON N.8. 
Maroh 10th, '86._________ _______

APPLY AT THIS OFFICE.
llnzpd,______ Dee. «th, '84.March 17th,

“GILBERT,”oon v

from ibe start.

j. A. DODGE,
Kingston Village, Kings Co. 

Kingston. March 16th '85. 41
THE SUBSCRIBER

VALUABLE FARM
.FOR SALE!

Has on hand, a Good Stock of

To Contractors I
The Building Committee

IN
the Property jThe Subscriber offer* for ■a1®1 

now occupied by hi Sugar by the barrel, and Raisin* by th
3VLI3D1D

season. and there is a young «”^rdL°f R, 
trees soon to oome into bearing. Lana 1» 
thoroughly well drained with trip», ?*«. Beat
0fB„T4  ̂t" k.bn‘'th straw- 

berries, Raspberriea, end other small fruit*. 
The property i* well known, and is now of-

f# A?1 information made kn^wn on

TERMS CASH.
I N. H. Phinney.TEAM COLLARS,

The Zinc Collar Pads. A fine Stock SLEIGH 
BELLS. Also the Lawreneetown Dec. 8th ,1884._____

Oxford Acme Blankets, THE CURRENT %
and Family Journal of our time. Clean, per
fect, grandi Over 6011 brilliant contributors.
$4.50, yearly ; 6 months, $3. Buy it at your 
news dealers—Send 10 eeots fi.r s_.mpie copy.

THE CURRENT AND MONITOR, ONE
YEAR. ONLY $4.40-

the beet in the market,

TRUNKS A VALISES,
always in stock-t0 6. KINNEAB.

Middleton, 10th March, 1885. tf cr. w. ross,
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH. 18 1885.WEEKLY MONITOR,
The Dominion Batlmatee. New Ad ver tisemeata.Not#™ nn AnnanoliS Historv. of the County, during ihe wti-n.pt of the ' TT WAP TfJ P.ftYPT ! M»rcli 14 —The Standard says

Notes on AimapOIIS nistory. rebeU oT(.r tJh*e lK>r,(er In me, to deta.* -L£l " L_Z LUlrl 1 ; "■« “Kr.ement between England ami Ru.-i

«BSuHPSH sE5E^r5|£ EHdr-1-'1-
rratr^nr». ipÆn „iïçb SB? I'oZViZL a ;K aurren' '

iern^° wreJdhermd.D.di.n eTb-L-ndon for th, œ™-™"""

........... their parent, to England where vo, ur, at the tiLw of their departure of the neg.,t..lion-between England ^ ’TtlO*r«ni'm«,.........................
they liv.d and died. In my next I «ball fronj Egypt that he would need theVr .,r- lnd Ru,„a, .»d It . doubtful of« peaclul ÇI» Oererntnent........................
notice other member, of hta family. vice, .gain in the autnnt. He .aid they ?u A ^ “*/. “ 0,le° Poll» .............................................

znzs:x.2£z m
oTtttg^^r1'^"* h «

C.lootta, March 11—It I. reported ..l*£S?,y.*JLM.l.n f”or °f ,th.° R“" n™”anhae ..................................
Ihtl i nnn Rnnltn frnnna lo-ft Tifiett A *0-A fgh«û frontier 88 proponed by th** 7,U7:e .................. ..Àu,ufg0ht^o go,nrP.oJ«d A , k .“ d Rn;.,an. .which be regaid, a. .be natural

Measure. are taken to increaee the number . 2 hnologital boundarv. He eaya that .. j River service
of reserve, ot the native »rmv The In >’ England and Rualla cannot agree In de- Ucean and Hiverservice......
ot reeerve. ot the native army. the in- fl . the frootler tier ought to aek Amer- Ligkthouee and coa»t .ervlce,rpaïïîraï “âÆirrÂ'd... ssstfssr.» -

and 30,000 native soldiers to ibe Indian “B ’ “ , 14 TTA MD,,",’,men ae* dlMllled
usrrisrm potation called upon tin» governor y ester. „ 0|e*l,|®<i seamen........................
* day end a.ked him lo urge the Brlii.l. Steamboat Inspection.................

government to maintain firmness in resist- Urological Survey ....................
ing Russian aggresion. The deputation Superintendence of Insnrance. 
promised England material and moral sup- Sub*Idles to provincea,kc....
port. Indian,...........................................

Mounted Police............................
Miscellaneous................................
Customs....................................
Excise..............................................
Culling timber.............................
Weights, Measures and Gas...
Inspection of staples..................
Adulteration of food..................

Advice To Mothers. ,
Are you disturbed at night and broken of j 

your rest by a sick child suffering and erying 
with the exerueiating pain of cutting teeth T 
If so, go at onee and get a

New Advertisements.
.$ 1,118,800 

182,600 AN EXTRACT FROM 
A LETTER DATED 

NOV. 12th, 1884 !

BY W. ARTHUR CALNBK-
bottle of Mas. 

Winslow's Soothing Syrup pok Children 
Tkethino. Its value is inealeuable. It will ANo. III.

My two former notes had reference chief
ly to the conversion of the Micmac tribe 
of Indians, and were intended to revive 
the memory of some of the chief avtors in 
that nobb work. Just one hundred years 
had elapsed from the time of the baptism 
of these first converts, from Paganism to 
Christianity, to the time of the conquest 
of Aca-lia, by the English,
French rivals for dominion in 
World. In that interval the aborigines 
had been won as a unit to Christ. The 
Christian faith had triumphed ; and the 
ceremonials of the Latin Church had 
entirely superseded the pagan practices of 
the long and unknown past of the Red 
men, who as Christians, very naturally, 
became the firm friends and allies of their 

' y French instructors,and of the French peo- 
■ pie in Acadia. It was in this state of 

affairs that the Puritan soldiery of the old 
province of Massachusetts ba?, and neigh
boring colonies, with Francis Nicholson as 
their leader, made the final capture of 
Port Royal. The attachment of the 
Indians to the French Crown and interest 
had been made very visible to the English 
colonists, for nearly a quarter of a century 
before the conquest. They had acted as 
spies upon every movement of every 
expedition which had, at various times, 
been fitted out for an attack on Port Royal, 
and in a hundred other ways disp ayed 
their enmity. It seems to us, therefore, a 
surprising thing that these facts had not 
impressed themselves more deeply upon 
the minds of the conquerors. Their almost 
heroic conduct in the defence of the town 
and country, during the three preceding 
assaults upon them, should have made it 
fully apparent to them, that they would 
be the » objects of tL-ir continued an i most v 
and aversion, as long as a Frenchman re. 
mailed in the Acadian peninsula. It 
therefore would have lieen good policy to 
have removed the habitant from the 
country, under the provisions of the Treaty 
of Surrender, as soon as possible after that 
event occurred ; for the forty-five years 
which were allowed to pass away before

111 ann reI*eve the poor little sufferer immediately. 
1 âne Depend upon it, mothers, their is no mistake 
1,606.837 about it. It ouree dysentry and diarrhoea, 

10,609,199 regulates the stomach and bowels, eures wind 
1,200,606 colic, softens the gums, reduces the infl&mtna- 

636,290 lion and gives tone and energy to the whole 
16,600 system. Mas. Winslow's Soothing Strut roa 

306,033 Childrsn Teething is pleasant to the taste, 
700 640 a®d ** the prescription of one of the oldest and 
115 460 ***** feraale nurses and physicians in the Uni- 
oof/fto* ted States, and is for sale by all 

60*966 throughout the world. Price 26 cents

Nova Scotia S. S.
OOMIFAlsTir.

“ PU.» end in. *1.0» worth of that

Relined Sugar,(towspondetttt. (LIMITED.)from their 
the New druggists 

Le a Pol and 10 lbs of that good1885.We do not hold ourselves responsible for the 
opinions of our correspondents.

tie.

TEA'336,973 
188,900 
649 990 
56,260

The Voice of the People. New Advertisements. Two Trips a Week
TO BOSTON.

Stmr. Dominion

of yours, which beats anything that can be 
got in these parte.”

Have just received an invoice of the above 
TEA.

( To the Editor of the Bridgetown Monitor.) 
Sir,— C. S. PHINNEY,62,000 

25,000 
60,000 
10,260 

3.962,239 
774,171 
427,700 
262 883 
800,369 
322,125 
71,600 
84.650 

2,700 
20,000

In reference to the paragraph alluded to 
by you in your issue of the 11th inst., pub
lished by “ A Digby Wgman ” in the 
Halifax Herald of the 19th alt., I beg to 

The rate payers of Annapolis County

a traitor's arrest.
Alexandria, March 15 —Zebehr Pasha, 

whom General Gordon so trusted and 
to be made governor of Khartoum, has 
been arrested on a charge of being impli
cated In a treasonable conspiracy against 
the authority of the Khedive. Hie resi
dence was searched immediately after his 
arrest and in it were found many docu
ments proving that Zebehr Pasha was in 
secret league with El Mahdi. The pris
oner has been placed in confinement 
aboard a British frigate. Zebehr Pasha 
will be exiled to the island of Cyprus. 
He has been under surveilance which 
practically made him a prisioner for the 
pair. * wo years. His wealth, mainly ac- 
qui ed in the slave tiade, was confiscated 
and be was allowed a quarterly stipend on 
con llkto that be should not leave Alex
andria without the consent of the Khedive. 
General Gordon pleaded that Z-*behr 
•ho ld be restored to power In the Soudan, 
and .-Aid that the ex-aiave king was the 
only man who had enough nerve and pres
tige to keep the Arabs in subjection. 
General Gordon had encountered Zebehr 
during bis former service in Egypt, and 
had incidentally hanged one of Zebehr’s 
sons, who had left as a hostage, and whose 
life bad become forfeited by an act of 
treachery on Zebehr’s part. When Gen 
eral Gordon was sent to Khartoum last 
year both he and Zebehr Pasha seemed to 
have agreed to ignore the past, and it was 
another of Zebehr’s sons who escorted 
General Gordon across the desert from 
Koroâ x> lo Abu Hamed. Without this 
«••cort it i» certain that Geneial Gordon 
would never have got to Khartoum. Now 
it has >een discovered that Zebehr Pasha 
has be n in continual correspondence with 
El Ma_tdi both before and since the cap
ture o. Khartoum and the killing of Gor
don. Several other persons are atK>ut to 
he arrvstei including some prominent no 
tables.

The documents found in the house of 
Zebehr Pasha after bis arrest led to a 
thorough search of the domiciles of h if- 
sons. The result was the arrest of the 
eldest surviving son of Zebehr and the 
conditional detention of two others.

London, March 15.—Special editions ol 
several newspapers were published to d*y, 
announcing on the authority of a private 
telegram from Suaklm that Kassel» l.a-i 
fallen and the garri>on had been massacred. 
The report is not believed however, by 
the go\ ernment officials, as il c govern
ment despatches from Suakim received to
day maxti no mention * f such an occur
ence. Massowah advices to March 10 sav 
no norm has beeu received from Kassala 
since Larch 4.

Cairo, March 14.—Gen. Graham has 
decided that the inhabitants of Suakim 
shall be disarmed, as he has reason to be 
lieve that a treacherous use ma> be made 
of the weapons left in their possesion.

Despatches from Suakim state that 
mutiiy bas broke out in Osman Dingna's 
camp . Deserters who i ave made their 
way o the British lines at Snakirn bring 
terri >le tales of suffering amon* the A rubs 
and ay that Osman Digna is only able to 
mai: tain bis authority by a system of t- r- 
roritai, which includes the beheading ot 
a fev mutineers every morning at sunrise. 
Dest rtere also state that B'-rl»er is held by 
a for 36 numbering only 3,700 and that 
they have not more than 1,000 serviceable 
i iflei .

A les patch to the Deriitto from Naples 
says orders have been received there lor 
the i peedy despatch of 12,000 troops to the 
Red Sea under two generals.

Kcrti, March 14.—During the past few 
days ten soldiers stationed here have died 
from enteric fever. The cemetry at this 
plac has been desecrated by a number of 
the : atives.

M jor Turner has received a letter dated 
Bert r March 2, in which the writer says 
that nany of the inhabitants who are in 
sym athy with the government of the Khe
dive send their respects to Gen. Wol- 
selej . They have heard of the equitable 
treat sent ot the natives by the English aqd 
are idling them their produce. They 
wish for the success of the English forces, 
and he Mahdi's laws are dlslikened by 
• hen , The army here consists of 3.400 
men with three cannons and 70,000 Rem
ington rifles many of which, however are 
useless. There are also two steamers. 
The umors that the Mahdi has a g real 
srmy are false, his troops having dispersed 
—SOI36 at Metemneh and some at A bn 
Ham -d. They will never fight against 
tiiC Ï ngjish a second time. The letter 
concludes : “ Fear not the power of the 
re beH.”

be .Kim, March 16 —Gen. Ewart has ar
rivée here. The work on the buakim Ber
ber all way has been begun. Osman 
Digc i has offered to give money and to 
stop Is night attacks if the British will 
ret ii the body of bis standard bearer. The 
flriu last night was the heaviest and most 
cunt uons that the British have been sub
ject 11 to here.

Having removed to
Goat Skin & Buffalo

H. o b b s,
say :
have invested $2,500 in a farm, $5,600 in 
buildings, watertanks, waterclosets and 
furniture, a total of $8,000 for the better 
care and maintenance of our poor.

I may say here that my sympathies are 
with those who are so nobly striving to 
redress the wrongs of that unfortunate 
class, which, the Good Book says, we shall 
always have with us ; “ And having bad 
seven years' experience as overseer of the 
poor, I think my opinion may throw some 
light on the system of farming out the 
poor, which, I contend, is no better than 
putting them up at public auction ; for it 
amounts to this, one man agrees to keep 
all the po«.r in this district for so many 
dollars. Now, what is bis object, but to 
make all the money he can out of the 
transaction, for, as a general rule, those 
that take the poor are very poor th 
selves, and the amount that is intended 
for the support of one pauper has to feed 
three and in some instances five persons. 
We never could get over these difficulties ; 
no matter how good an indemnifies he 
could not take all the paupers to his own

final action -»« taken for their removal, ^om9'C°",h n* B,:‘ ,heo> tarke“ ,„b>' 
were years no pregnant with ft-ar and un "Ti T l them ?om=
certainty, that no proare«, could be made »»d I preaume ,t I. the «ame in all other
In the aettlemei.t of the province, .............  Count,e«, and while ihe rate payer, of .hi.
the range of the fort guna finch a courte Ç01u."‘y wcre W*1W »«rly .even thomtand 
would lïave also avoided the moat d.atre.s- ,lo'l"‘ a y'*r ,or lh® of 0,,r, P°°r'
ing page in our hi.lory, and would nol ""d Ihe evil, were becoming so glaring,
have retarded the peopling ol the country ,h'1 C"u,lc" h t du'V° 'T,1'! *
by half, century poor house. A. *• A Digby Woman ’ baa

The relig.on of the new comers waa «°ne out of her way to cast reflections on 
very different from that existing among °,,r P°?r hm’,e to helP her ‘U8'e n » lwl 
the French and Indiana. The latter were CIM?- / “u" cIrav.° vo“r Indulgence le

reply to her. It is rather annoying to 
have gross libels put in print and sent 
broad cast where ever a paper so extensive
ly circulated as the Halifax Herald 
reaches, that “ the coloured pa up 

buried without any coffins,” i 
“ there are many complaints of scarcity of 
food among the inmates, both white and 
black.” I now challenge her to prove that 
there ever wan a pauper buried without a 
coffin, that there i« or has been any 
scarcity of food. We employ an under
taker to bury all of our poor that die at 
the Alms House, both white and colored, 
and if they have any choice of a clergy
man it is compiled with if possible. Fur
ther, they have prea< htng every fourth 
Sabbath, and several Christian people of 
the different dénommaiiohs visit them 
every Sabbath afternoon, read and pray 
with them, distribute books, papers, tracts, 
Ac. Has “ A Digby Woman ” done as 
much for her poor, or, how many sermons 
do they hear in a year 7 In reference to a 
scarcity of food, I will now add our 
bill of fare

PARADISE 9(Benmil |Uws. jXTTILL leave Annapolis every WED- 
! Vf NE8DAY. and SATURDAY on ar
rival of Express Trains from Halifax, con
necting at 8t. John w'th t' e I. K. 8 Co’s 
Steamers on THURSDAYS and MON 
DAYS for Eastporl, Portland and Boston 

Passengers ticketed by ihi* 
as by direct Line Also freight put through 
at resonahle rates.

For further particulars apply to 
P. INNIS, Mgr. W A \

K'-ni ville, or Agt .

will continue to sell at even less than his for
mer low prieos Goods Owmprising in part 
the^pllowing lines :

in great variety and at low prices.
—With the increase ot the war estimates 

it is expected that the English expenditure 
next year will exceed the revenue by over 
10,000,000 pounds.

Cleveland's Cabinet -Secretary of 
State —Thomas F. Bayard, Delaware.

Secretary of the Treasury — Daniel 
Manning, New Y««rk

Secretary of Har-William C. Eodi- 
oott, Massachusetts.

Secretary of the Navy - William C. 
Whifnev, New York.

Secretary of the Interior- J. Q. C. La 
mat, Mississippi.

Postmaster General- Wm, F. Villas, 
Wisconsin.

Attorney Generel-A. H. Garland, Ar 
kansae.

—Johnson's Anodyne Liniment is richly 
worth $10 a bottle in certain cases. For 
instance, In case of diphtheria, croup and 
asthma when the sufferer is almost dead 
for want of breath and something is r«-qnlr- 
ed to act instantly. It costs only 35 cts.

Victoria, B C., March 16.—Order* have 
been received from the Canadian Pacific 
railway to stop all*work surveying at Coal 
Harbor. The British Columbia engineer 
*taff has been discharged. Coal Harbor 
had been selected as the Pacific coast ter
minus of the Canadian Pacific.

—Veterinary surgeons all over the 
country are fiercely denouncing parties 
who put up extra large parks of worthless 
trash and sell it for condition powd-rs. 
They say that Sheridan’s Calvary Condition 
Powders are the. only kind now known 
that are worth carrying home. Small 
packs 25 cts. 2jlb cans $1 00.

Unusual Way nr Catching a Salmon — 
Mr J. B Ellis caught a salmon on Wed 
nefrday of last week, in a mont novel man
ner. He was fixhitig in the Bnv of Fundv 
about two mil- s off the entrance of Dighv 
Ba-in, and was raising hi- trawl, when a 
-alinon took the hook (a No. 15) baited 
with herring, ami wa« ea-ilv captured 
The fish which weighed 16$ lbs was 
• •ought by Capt. D'«ley of the “ Royal 
Hotel,” and is the first of the season.— 
Digby Courier.

CANADIAN T jEE JSSTAPLE route same
collectioN or bivemui. 

Railways and Canals
Public Works............
Post Office................
Dominion Lands...

AND

Fancy Goods.
in Dress Materials, Clothe, Flannels, Ready 
Made Clothing, Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 
Glass, Earthen and Tinware, Groceries, Fleur, 
Meal, Spiees, Tobacco, Ae., Ae.
GREY COTTONS 
BRILLIANTS AND LUSTRES 16«- “ 40c 

24c “$100 
18 LBS FOR $100. 

The best value in Tea ever offered.

3,199.441 
198 600 

2,667,837 
. 159,753

a specialty.

A Bee Hive Stove
W. A R.

G E CORBITT.
CAPITAL NXPINDITURK.

Redemption of debt
Ptib*Hc Works............
Dominion Lands....
Montreal and Qm bee Water 

Police...........................................

. 4.460,326
795 000 

. 70,200
Agt. Annapolis.

BASE BURNER,4c TO 13c.
40.000

both nearly new anti In good order, will ba 
sold much under price.BAY ILiZlsriElCASHMERES

SUGAR.
quarantinb-

St. John N B. 
P. E. Island . 
Nova Scotia...

2,000
1.000
6,100 B. STARRATT.STMR. DOMINIONCARPETS

Paradise Nov. 17th ’84.Apple Orchards.

The apple is our staple fruit in western 
New York, and after three years of failure 
of Ihe crop the prices have been somewhat 
discouraging. It must be said, however, 
that a large portion of our apple crop was 
not tip to the usual standard of excellence, 
very much not fit to go into market as 
first class fruit. The main cause of this 
was that ttie trees were heavily loaded and 
poorly fed. We have good orchardists in 
western New York, and many of them, but 
I must say, and I say it from actual ob
servation, that a large number of our or
chards are in a very low state of cultiva
tion neither creditable nor profitable to 
the owners.

Without attempting any details of or- 
« hard culture, I would say that to make 
orchards productive and profitable, the fer
tility of the soil mu*t In* maintained by 
the u-*** of suitable fertilisers, so that the 
trees will make a vigorous annual growth. 
Judicious pruning must l>- given, and >n- 
-ect enemies kept in sub)< ctioii. Then 
when the fruits are grown and well grown, 
they must have proper care in gathering, 
assorting, pack mg and marketing. All 
thés» r«quire skill and watchfulness at 
ev« ry step. Oichardmg, 
ortd section cannot be 
without thoroughness in every detail 
The best method of preventing the rav
ages of the codlin moth is still a matter of 
anxious inquiry and experiment. The 
efficacy of Paris green and other poisons, 
a» well as the propriety of using th«-m, are 
still open quest tous, and can only be an
swered satisfactorily by careful experiment. 
Thus far I think experience favors the 
use of Paris green, when used with judg
ment and care—Address by P. Barry_ m 
Vick's Magazine for March.

of all grades at actual cost. Small Profits, 
Quick Sales. Stock always fresh.

Ceil end inspect our goods before purchas
ing elsewhere.

Paradise, Sept. 30th 1884.

Will Leave St. John for Digby and 
Annapolis every Monday, W. dnesday snd 
Saturday morning at 8 o'clock, n turning 
•ame day. For Sale !

35 Tons
F. L. CLEMENTS...........Ao«xr. BOSTONNOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT ! Marsh and Upland Hay.
G. E. CORBITT, Apply to

BUSBY BENT.
Frederick S. Oarty & I. D. Oarty,
of Annapoli* in the County of Annapolis, 
Farmers, having by Deed, bearing date 
the 7lh, day of March, A. D., 1885, as. 
signed to me their aesots and effects, real 
end personal in tru«t, find, to pay the 
the mortgage therein mentioned on the 
real estate and all expenses connected 
with said assignment, and then to pay 
such of their creditors as shall execute the

AGENT, ANNAPOLIS. Tupperville, Jan 8th, ’86. tf
jany7tf

ZtsTEJW1885.1885.soon taught that the practices and beliefs 
of the conquerors were alike dangerous, 
and if adopted by them, would lead te 
their eternal des ruction. They were told 
that no mercy remained for those who em
braced heresy, and that no mercy was to 
be shown lowaid heretics. Coupled with 
these teachings, the priests, who officiated 
among the halntans during the period 
under review, became for the most part 
political partizms ; and whenever occasion 
offered, which was constantly, they m-ed 
all their power to secure ttie' allegiance of 
the Micmacs to the crown of France, and 
to impress their minds with fear of the 
English, ai-d haired toward them. The 
Council at Annapolis determined not to 
permit the Bi-hop of Quebec to send 
priests to A cadis, without their consent 
first being obtained ; but this method like 
all otlie s which were, from time to time, 
adopted, faded to heal the evil, or even to 
abate it. Among the priests at this period, 
there were a few exceptions to the general 
rule. Th. se men were wise enough to 
foresee that, at length, the English would 
be compelled, as a matter of prudence, to 
place a ban upon their coming into the 
country, in which.case the poor inhabi
tants would be left without spiritual guides 
or ministrations, and therefore, they re
solved to avoid politics, and be content to 
exercise their ecclesiastical functions only, 

w These were true friends to the unhappy 
Acadians ; those were their worst enemies 
While affairs, religious and civil, were in 
the condition described, it will not be 
amiss to take a glimp-e at the New Eng

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES. AND

era have 
and that THE

BRIDGETOWN Seasonable Goods !said Deed of Assignment within three 
months from its date so far as the property 
assigned will be -uffici* n? thereto in order, 
as shewn bv their s» hedule annexed to 
said Assignment. Notice is hereby given 
that tin- said Deed ol assignment is record, 
rd and filed m the Registrar of Deed’s 
office for the County ot Anua|K»lis, and 
that a dubli< a'e thereof lies at ihe office of 
T. D. Ruggles A Sons, Bridgetown, where 
parties interested in the assignment may 
inspect the same, and creditors of the said 
Frederick 8. Cari y and Isaac D. Carry 
wishing to participate ia said assignments 
are requested to sign.

All parties indebted to raid Frederick 
8. Carty and Isaac D. Carry are-requested 
to make immediate payment to the under
signed .

AT

Marble ^ Works, MIDDLETON CORNER !
VXJ F are prepared to wait upon Customers 
V V with a large and well selected «took

of
A RE prepared to compete with any similar 

concern in the Province, both in work
manship or prioe.

even in our fav- DRY GOODS,
READY MADE OLOTHINO, 

BOOTS & SHOES,
GROCERIES.

made profitable

MONUMENTS.
True —By living according to the rules 

of health, without excessive mental or 
physical exertion, and by taking Eaobr 
Phospholink according to directions, any 
person in the earlr stages of consumption 
can be c ured Many car. he cured in ad
vanced stages and incurable cases relieved 
from suffering.

HEADSTONES.
TABLETS.

A cheiee article of

MOLASSES.
HOME LIGHT OIL.GEORGE LITCtt.

As-ignee.
Bridgetown. March 9th, ’85. 483m

—IN—

Marble, Freestone & Granite,
For bn akfast, oatmeal porridge with 

molasses, bread and tea. Monday dinner, 
fresh be« f soup with vegetables, bread and 
water ; Tuesday dinner, herring or mack
erel , with bread and tea ; Wednesday din
ner, bread butter and tea ; Thursday din
ner, boiled meat with vegetables, bread 
and water ; Friday dinner, dried codfish 
or pollock, with fried pork, bread and 
water ; Saturday dinner, beans or peas 
with vegetables, bread and tea ; Sunday, 
tea dinner, bread, butter and gingerbread, 

landers who formed lb„ little garritoo, m Theae are their dmners through the winter, 
Anna,,oil*. Theae men were of several m «’-".mer aeaatn they get fre.h fl.h 
sects, but were Chiefly of the Stole Church ‘"T" vegetable, &c. For supper bread 
of Mas.achu.elts - Congregational!.!,. and tea w.th molaa.e., except on Wednea- 
They were p.o.nled at time, with a Chap- day »°d Sunday nigh., when Ihey all get 
lain who, on Sunday., preached sermon, butter The aged and infirm always gel 
to them of the most orthodox character, bread butler and tea. three times a day, 
and probably of interminable length, as »nd the atek whatever the doctor orders. 
was then the universal custom. Aa but The committee have always made it a rale 
few of the French understood the Engli.h 10 e"\"‘re °[ »>e '«matee tf they get 
it ia not probable they paid much attention enough to eat. Their reply Is •' we have 
to the religion, sentiment, of their ruler., nothing to complain of here, plenty to 
but continued to abhor them without clt. «D<j,we , c°°kcd- 
knowing any thing concerning them I find on looking over our accoouta for 
After the formation of the 40th regimeot, !hc year end mg 1883. the average number 
from the several independent New Engl m ,he AJlou“e «" «• , And th« 
land Companies then in Annapolis, and ila Bm^un' of fuod eon.umed a. fol owa 
adoption into the line regiment of Greal f,, 3099 II0» ; 8 barrels No 1 mesa
Britain, and officer, began to be sent trom ^>rk! at ®22 ,?er 0bb. ", Î bbla. flour, 
that country to fill vacancies aa they Howlands " A.” ; 8 bbl«. oatmeal ; 300 
occurred, a Chaplain was appointed, who «»'•■ n.ola»ses ; 200 ba. sugar; 2 cheat, 
belonged to the National Church and 65 lb“ each ; m,lk and butter from 
thenceforward worship waa eonducted ae- '«nr good cow. ; and all the apple, they 
cording to ihe formnlarie.pl that church require both green and dried 
Queen Anne, shortly alter the conquest, I ™»>Ui now ask " A Digby Woman,” 
granted a glebe oh which a church was '/ »'-e think, it possible for the paupers to 
soon afterwards built In this church the '«re a. well underfire farming out.y.tern ? 
garrison, or such individuals of It aa deair- A word or two in reply to Mr. (kidney, 
ed, together with many of the civilirtow «?A.r “m done. He says he will never 
who for trading or other purposes, I,ad ™n«c»Me **« ">« P°or of Sandy Cove 
come hither, worshipped from year to l«rn from their home, to be impriaooad In 
year, whenever the regiment waa suppli'-d H Poor house. Iam pleased to know that 
with a Chaplain. Tina church and glebe some of our Councillor, took more liberal 
was situated to the north-east of the exist- ’ne“'e' or. we “boa,<' '-ave had a poor

bouse to-day, a-* we had at least two Conn 
ci I lore representing two poor districts 
whose poor were *e well provided for as 
Mr. Giduey’s, and who were opposed to a 
poor bouse, hut when it was shown that a 
larxe majority in the County were not. and 
could not be as well cared for, they rose 
above sectional jralouty and voted for a 
poo. hou«e. Mr. Gidney seems to write 
as though hie duties as Councillor went no 
furih'-r than Sandy Cove, when he should 
look alter the interests of the whole County, 
as I understand the duties he has assumed, 
it is to lie hoped the majority of the Coun
cillors view the r County mflairs in a dif
ferent light, lor if each Councillor looks 
only to the pr. seut interest of his own 
d'strict I far the inieie*t of the County 
will soon he in a bad state, widt h can only 
b<- remedied t,> L giidaiiou, I think Coun
cillor Gidn y will see it in that light 
alter iuatur« <ielii>. ration

App. nded il-relu «s the c--rtiftvate pf the 
visitiug physician, Di L. G D- Blois.

A. VlDlTO,
Chairman of Committee. 

Bridgetown, March 16th, 1885.

We want all kinds of Produce in exchange 
for Goods, for which we will give the highest 
market price.of all descriptions manufactured to order 

at short notice.
also :28 per CentA Christa in Congress.—The first of the 

American congress ol churches will b<* 
held at Hartford early in May. The com
mittee appointed at a preliminary meeting 
held last autumn, of whit h Rev. Dr. Joseph 
A ode i son, Conn regal im.aliat, of Water- 
waterlmrv i* chairman and Rev W, Wil - 
ber force Newton, Episcopalian, of Pitts
field is secretary, is making preparations 
for the gathering. The congress is in
tended to i mhi ace all Chris'ain denomina
tions and is to be participated in by repre
sentative divines and fayni n. The ohj-ct of 
this annual gathering is to promote Chris- 
tain union and advam'e the kingdom of 
God by the free discussion of the great 
religious, moral and social questions of 
the time, including those <>u which Chris- 
tains differ.

Poeltry of all Kinds Wanted.JtiW * co.The State of Trade.

The volume of trade has not increased 
during the week hot an increase was limrd- 
ly expected, inasmuch as March is geuer 
ally a^low month. Trade in the country 
has heea hindered somewhat too by the 
unusually steady severe weather which 
has prevailed. It is believed that the 
quantity of goods which has changed 
hands so far this year in about as large as 
for the same period of last year, but that 
prices are somewhat lower and th 
gate value, therefore, somewhat less. The 
difference is not, however, great. The 
most unfavorable feature at present is, 
however, the continued slowness of pay 
mente. Renewals are becoming more and 
more frequent, and unless some change 
occurs, acute tronble is apprehended, and 
that at no very distant date. Wholesale 
dealers, however, appear to be confident in 
the prospects of a fait business this sum
mer and in the ensuing autumn as im
ports are increasing. It is said that orders 
for fall goods will, however, be very re
stricted. A good deal with regard 
futqre depends upon the question of whe
ther a great European war will occur. 
Were Russian ports to Iwcotne blockaded, 
there would be a greater demand for 
American wheat at high- r prices, and as a 
considerable quantity of wheat is still in 
the hands of farmers, a fair aiqount of 
money would go into immediate circula
tion.—Montreal Witness, March 12th,

Furniture Tops !.
Call and inspect work.

OLDHAM WHITMAN.
Discount Bridgetown, Jan. 12th, ’85

WIG! WIG !-ON-

Ladies’ Sacques, VARNISHES,
OILS

Gentlemen.— At th«* earnest solicitations 
of fr end*, fruit grow.-rs and shipp. rs, I 
have decided to - pend the remainder of the 
present season in London, engaged in the 
•*ale of apples. I have secured an office in 
t£e centre of the trade, near the auction 
room* at Monument Yards,and Khali 
to keep my patrons Kiippli-d weekly with 
the most reliable information In reference 
to the market and its requin m- nts The 
best methods of packing, the proper varie- 

| •i»*B ; the proper time ot shipping and such 
other information a* they ne« d. in «inter to 
secqre the very be-t returns for the capital 
inve-ted. I have felt tor \rarn that ihe 
fruit grow, rs «-t thi* valley were he-ing 
large -urn- from the lack of »uch informa
tion an culd be Kitppljed by one who ha* 
hail a Ion* experience mgrowi g and -hip
ping, and is therefore lully competent to 
advise them.

I trust that the arrangement may prove 
mutually beneficial.

Correspondence solicited.

e aggre.

-AND-

MANTLES.The e*tahlisbment of such 
a congress mark* a long step forward in 
the progress of the American Chrietanity 
The conetess i* not for New England alone 
but for the whole country.—Boston Her-

y

ALSO:

A,/ Great Reduction
— AMD —

aid. GENERAL
London, March 10.—The newspapers re

gard the hauling down of the British flag 
by Germans at Victoria a* due to excess of 
zeal on the part of the German officers. 
It is thought Germany wquld brt unlikely 
to recognise such a breach of public law.

Count Von Munster to-day officially in
formed Etrl Granville that Germany recog» 
nises Victoria colonv in West Africa, a* 
British territory. He stated that the Ger
man government ha* received no confirma
tion or the hauling down of the British 
flag and the substitution of the German 
colors. If the report should lie confirmed 
Germany would hasten to disavow her 
agents» and would make any reparation 
that might be necessary.

—Among the numerous petitions read 
in the Dominion senate on March 4, pray
ing that no alteration be made in the Ca
nada temperance act of 1878, lessening its 
prob’bitory character or making it more 
difficult of adoption or enforcement, and 
alto for the passing of a law prohibiting 
the manufacture, importation and sale for 
beverage purposes of intoxicating liquors, 
was one from the Mo*t Rev. L. Ev 
des Trois Rivieres, and others, of the Three 
Rivers, iu the province of Quebec.

on remainder of

HARDWARE
FOR SALE AT

LOWEST PRICES !
BY

Richard Shipley

WINTER GOODS
-FOR

GO DAYS.
L 0 Wbeelock

to the

FOR SALE.
I remain vours,IBON Sc STEEL,The Canada Pacific's Scùeme. A. H. JOHNSON,

40 Fish Hill, London, E. O.
Dec 23rd, *84

assorted sises.
^ The Government papers announce that 
the Canada Pacific Ouvoanv asks the Do» 
minion government to ndtnguish its lien 
fur $30,000,000. This having bw**n floue, 
the company will l-sue 6,720 preference 
bonds to the ext* lit of thirty million dol
lars, upon the unencumbered road. The 
company will then hand $15,000,000 of 
the*»- bonds to the Government, together 
with 7,500,000 acres ot land, valued at 
two dollars per acre, in consideration of 
it« surrender of the morta e qf $30,000,'- 
000. Fi'teen million dollars of the bonds 
remaining will Ih* disposed of by the com
pany. the proceeds being applied, not to 
onmpleilon and equipment, but to enable 
the company to pay off its floating debt. 
The government will be asked to advance 
for it* immediate use a sum ol $4,000,000, 
which will hr repai l out of (be p'oceeda 
of the itou'ls tlius -old by the company . 
Of the 7.500,000 aore» to l>e transferred to 
the governm-nt, 3.000.000 acres lie with
in the lailway bell.

d
At the

BMD6ET0WI

Hoop Iron and Rivets,
Hoyst Shoes and Nails.

373m.ing railway station, a part of which con 
•titilles a portion of the railway gmund*.
This glebe was built upon very soon after 
the issue of the grant,and tlie house* were 

^ rented to families then residing in the 
town.

Outside the village and fort all were 
Catholic,— inside, a poition only, was pro
testant ; and so matters remained until 
1760, when some eighty families of selth-rs 
arrived from th* old colonies, chiefly from 
Massachusetts, who were either orthodox 
Congrvgationalists or Newlighte. The 
latter were a Krln-mtik-al offshoot from 
the foimer, to whom the mime was given 
becaiiKH they pmfe**ad to have obtain*d a 
new light "r view ol the Script tins, through 
the influence ol 11»»- Divin»- Sprit. It does 
not appear, h"wev»-r, that the*»- people 

mini»!» r with thin, though tiny 
bad among them join is, Mark-mil•■*, 
shoemaker* and other mechanics I think 
it wa* not ti l after the pa-**ge of a grant 
of land- lor the lien-fit of the first -ettied 
disM»-ntmg Pastor, 1735,that one was found 
willing id minister to their hpiritual neces
sities. TM- wa* the rev» ran 1 Aca>elah 
Mor*e, of Ma--achiiM-tt< He was related 
to Abner and Samuel Morse — the ancestors 
pf all the people in the County who hear 
that name, hut what wa* the exact degree 
of consiuiguiuity < xi*ting between them 1 
have not a-c»rtained The cone r«*gnt ion- 
gliste ol Granville erected a place of wor
ship shortly after his arrival here in which 
they worshipped while h« remained with 
thpm a* their minister which vas for no 
longer a lime than was necessary to find a 
purchaser for ibe “ ministerial lot,” of 
which he had tak'-p possession Immediate
ly on his coming hither. Having at 
length sold it and received Ibe money for 
it, he soon after returned whence he came, 
and was beard of here no more.

About the -jiame time that Mr. Morse 
began his labors in Granville, the Society 

vfor the Propagation of the Gospel sent a 
arisrionary ot the Church of England to 
the town of Annapolis, with that town
ship and its sister, Granville, as a Parish.
This was the reverend ThomasP Wood, a 
gentleman of Scotch birth, who officia'ed 
in the church at Annapolis and in Gran
ville, for a considerable number of years.
Tbe building erected for the use of Morse 
was purchased by Mr. Wood and made a 
Chapel of Ease within his mission.

A tew words about this gentleman may 
prove interesting to your readers, though 
t^ey may not directly refer to his religious 
Influence and conduct. He was the first The Ice Boat Disaster Sufferers.—We 
Vicar of Sr. Paul’s Church, Halifax, before are glad to say that Mr. J. A. Morrison 
be received his appointment to the mis>ion another of the sufferers by the iceboat 
in this county, and seems to have lieen of disaster, is likely to come ont of tbe ordeal 
a very active temperament and possessed all right without the loss of any limbs, 
of great capacity for labor. He was marri- Mr. Fraser is do ing splendidly, and, at the 
ed, and had several dan. liters, one of worst, will lose only a portion of the great 
whom,—Jane,— became the wife of Lent, toe of his fool. At the City Hospital, on 
William Shaw,an English officer stationed Saturday last, Mr. Glydden, one of the 
at Annapoli*. Her husband, on his mar- sufferers by the iceboat disaster, under- 
riAgéf retired trom the army, and whs two • went amput»tion of most of iho fingers of 
or three times ejected M.P .P for the County, | one hand. It is expected that on Satur- 
to,the House of Assembly ; lie was made day next bis feet >yill be operated upon 
lient.-col in the County .Militia, and took On Monday Mr. Ho watt’s feet were ampu, 
a leading part iu providing for the defence tubed at the nuolo.—Qharlofâstown Harold.

Farm for Sale.Iron A Steel Cut Nails,
DRUG

STORE.

Cut and Wrought Spikes, Clinch Nails and 
Tacks, Sleigh and Carriage Bolts, Oekiua. 
Pitch, Tar, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Ae., Afl.. rV<H3l subscriber being desirous of giving 

-L m«we attention to hie
GR0CBH.Y and PROVISION TRADE,

hu decided te tvlj hi. valuable FARM. eitu. 
eted in Beaoon.tiele, three and a-half mile, 
from Bridgetown, end directly under the 
North Mountain.

by

Hugh Fraser. Just received, a fine assortment efAfghanistan.
Bridgetown, Dee. 11, ’84. tf. CHRISTMAS CARDS,

LADIES' DRESSING- OASES, 
CELLULOID HAIR BRUSHES,

— ALSO----

Auto., Photo., & Scrap 
Albums.

PURSES, C*Aat> Ci SES. A l.rg- 
ment of TOOTH BRUSHES HAIR. NAIL, 
and SHAVING BRUSHES .PERFUMERY, 
TOOTH PASTE and other Toilet Arti
cles at the

Le. 3M, March 11.—The native press in 
Indl« with scarcely any exception expres
se» !o ally toward England and confidence 
■n the wisdom and firm ties* of Lord Duf- 
lerin. The Brahmin* and Moslems vie 
each o. 1er in expr< se tone of contempt for 
the uev. religion they say Russia would 
attempt to force upon India

Place Parleying* —London, March 12.
—The relation* between England and 
Russia are assuming a more favorabl a*- 
prci 3arou de Staël ha* imparted to 
Lord Qiauvjlle the contente ot a despatch 
«rom M- DvQierw, the Russian Mmi*«er 
ot Foreign Affairs, in which it is stated 
that the Czar earnestly desires a -peedy 
and peaceful solution of the existing diffi
culty M. De Qitire denies that the Rus
sian outposts have been advanced beyond 
the limits claimed as the frontier. It is 
reported that Barnu de Siael informrd 
L«»rd Qranvillp that the movement of Bus- 
aiau troops tpward Asknbad was not order
ed until the position on the frontier had 
becpuiu threatening. Autograph letters 
have b?«n exchanged between the Queen 
and th:; Emperor William. The latter is 
using t ie personal influence with the C*ar 
to preserve peace. Prince Bismarck has 
made no official representation to Russia.

Advices from Gnlkan, under date of 
March 8th, s ate that affairs are a little 
brighter

London, March IE.—Tbe wardepartmen- 
ment are ma ting :i [ «ration* with a v|ew 
to thp poedbfo recurrence of serious 
trouble in A : gNmiKtCt, Qrders hare been 
sent to the arsenal h v: ppmtiay and Bengal 
to prepare ai kinds of ammunition. The 
details for two arm; corps are already com- 
peleted ; each will number 1,500 officers,
35,300 men lad L,3C : horses. The-admir
al ity is mak i g an*= L2 aments to have a fleet 
of transporta lo res ciness.

8t. Petersburg, ' arch 13.—The cera Latest from Detroit,
said to bigk : dpritk' • o informal talk with Many Americans who spend their sum- 
sevemJ dipl uoatiii tt the imperial levee, mer months in Canada and being close 
“ I cur. lot concei /o that any bqt the observers and ever on the alert for the 
wildent dreamer* c: ; i i think I wonld de- best of everything, it is not surprising 
clare war agiiinrt IJ and. Our ends |can that the properties qf that marvellous corn 
be attained, and wi >e attained. But it remedy, Putman’s Painless Corn Extractor, 
will bo by the gn.di power of cllilisaiion should be in receipt of numerous letters 
and net by force .’ of enquiry from the oih**r side of the line.

Bt. PimaeWiti, h 16.—The Jorunal Mrs. W N. Strong, 71 Adams Ave., De
tte St. Peter,;burt,' negotiations be- troit, had used Putman’s Painless Com
tween and md still continue. Extractor with the most satisfactory ye-
TJiey aro conripcteti h a firnj desire to suits and March 30th, 1883, writes :— 
avoid a waylike cç on and upon the “ Kindly give price per dozen, as wt* want 
profoued conyirt c/ t it is tp the iqter- to get sop^e.’1 hundreds of similar letters 
est of both countries reach s solid settle- support our contention that for a snrp, safe, 
ment of the pyeseu ute ; one that will painless, and never disappointing rejnedy 
firmly establish peacu and substantially Putman’* Corn Extiactor stands without 
strengthen tbe good rsL.tions existing be- rival, 
tween the two.

Union Bank Meeting —At a* meeting of 
the share holders ot the Union Bank, held 
this morning, a resolution was p*s-ed to 
ask the Dominion Parliament for powt-r 
to reduce the capital stock of t ie Bank, 
which is now $1 000 000 to $600,000, 
which will make the share* fully .pa d up. 
At present th- re is 50 p. c. pa d Tina 
n|*o reduce* the liability 50 percent. The 
principal Ins* su-tained iy the Bank wa* 
in Annupalis. A resolution to retim e the 
number of directors to five was put and 
lqct The old director* were re-elected, 
pnd Wm. Roche, jr. was elected in place 
of the la'e Edward Smith—Recorder.

WE SELL
Cordwood,

SPILING, BARK,
R.R. TIES, LUMBER, LATHS,

PRODUCE,

Potatoes, Fish, etc.

The property comprises about 300 acres of 
splendid land, 25 or 30 under cultiriHjoo, and

SoftTimber.
There is also between 200 and 300 healthy 

and bearing Fruit Trees, in Apple, Plum, 
Pear, Ae.

broug t a

A good House. Barn, and other Outbuild
ings, together with pure and never failing 
water privileges are among the inducements. 

For full particulars apply to the subscriber.
T. J. EAGLESON. 

Bridgetown, Oct. 9, 1883.

Downfall of tbe Hmplsw.

VRKNOHMEN CONFIDENT THAT ALBION MUST 
MEET THE pATÇ Of BOMB

Paws, March 7. 1886 —Frenchmen are 
fully coaviuced that Albion is on her 
down grad--. The stale of affairs at lier
ai, lo the Soudan and Ireland cause a* 
much Joy in France a* Admiral Courbet’s 
victories. There Is a lively sympathy 
everywhere for England’s enemies. A 
continental war ia felt to be almost Inevit
able. Tbe Rappel and other papers say 
that England must Impose a blood tax, 
and that uverp able-bodied Briton under 
the cblors must give up playing at sol» 
dlere ; that England must renounce toy 
generals like Wolseley, and fight serious
ly like the nations of the continent. If 
England cannot do this, and she has not 
a moment to lose, then she will follow In 
the foqtsteps of Rome, Spain and Holland 
The French press continues to taunt Çog- 
glish statesmanship with having hômil» 
iated England before the world by what 
is pipnounced Earl Granville’s apology 
to Bismarck,” iu the English House of 
Lords last night. Le Temp* sneerlj 
asks : “ What price did Bl-tnnrck pay for 
the British’» lion's submission ?”

BRIDGETOWN DRUG dTORK.
tfBest Prices for all shipments.

Write fully for Quotations.
DR. DENNISON. \ 

Physician and Druggist. 
Sunday hours for dispensing Medicine, 

10 to n a. m., 2 to 3 end 8 to 9. ____

—Mr. John Anderson, of Halifax, em
ployed some men a f«-w days ago to pro
spect for antimony. After sinking a shaft 
thirty-five feet they ramo to the b- d rock 
and found tho seam cuiotaluvd the valuable 
ore. Th»* mine* are making a stirring 
place of West Gore. The Rawdon gold 
mines are giving employment to a number 
ot men, also making a market for the far
mer's produce — Witness.

The Sikhs Show their Mbttli — Suakim, 
March 11. — The Indian Bek he regiment 
had their first engagement on Egyptian 
soil yesterday, A party of 0<man Dig- 
na's Arabs attacked the British outposts 
near Suakim. The Sikhs were seat to re
pel the attack. They were splendidly 
handled and showed admirable coolness 
and steadiness. Tho skirmish w*s hot, 
but the Arabs were repulsed, leaving 
many of their dead upon the field. The 
cauealtlee among the fndlan troops were 
few. The Arabs became panic stricken 
when they saw swarthy Mohammedans 
chasing them in British style, delivering 
their fire with such precision as to make 
every shot tell.

I, Loui* G D»-Blois of Bridgetown, in 
the County of Annapoli*. doctor of roedi 
cine, the visiting physician to the Alius 
Hou-e, in and for the County of Annapo
lis, certify as follows:—

I have been visiting physician

Administrator’s Notice.
A LL persons having legal claims against 

-LA- the estate of William H. Mkssvnorb. 
ate of Centreville, Annapolis County, deceas

ed, are requested to reuder the same, duly 
attested to, within three months from this 
date, and all persons indebted to said estate 
are requested to make immediate payment to 

MANLEY BENSON.
Centreville, Dee, 30th, 1884

HATHEWAY & CO.,
BRIDGETOWN

Skating Rink.
General Commission Merchants,

28 Central Wharf, BOSTON.
Members of Board of Trade, Corn and Me- 

jan281y

to said
Alms Hou*e, since the year A. P , 1882, 
and visit said Aim* House once a week, at 
least, and in the case of tbe illnens of any 
of tbe inmates as much oftener as the 
circumstance* of the case and the nature 
ot the dihease requires. The nature and 
character of the food are subjected to my 
Inspection, and I certify that the same are 
wholesome, and that the re*ldeuts at the 
Alms House are supplied with a good agd 
sufficient quantity of wholesome diet, and 
have been since the inauguration of tbe 
present system of maintenance for the 
poor, up to the present time. I am per
son* lly acquainted with both Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark, keeper and matron of the Alms 
House, and personally know that the In
mates of said in*titution are well cared 
for iu every respect by them. The sani
tary condition of the Aim» House is espec
ially looked after, and from my own know
ledge I state that the cleanliness of rooms 
and proper ventilation could not be better 
observed.

ehanlo Bxohaagss.

Spbino Hill Mines, Cum. Co., N. S.,
Sept. 3rd, 1884.

Mbs. Sophia Potteb.—Dear Friend.—I oan- 
say too much in favor of your Bone Rheu

matic Liniment. Last winter I was taken 
with Diphtheritic Croup. It commenced in my 
stomach. My stomach and throat were rapid
ly olofin; up. Ï bathed my throat and 
chest and took for a dose a teaspoonful of 
Liniment in a teaspoonful of luke 
water. I was easy in an hour. I continued 
using it till cured. My husband has been 
subject to Quinsy sure throat, 
and winter. Be had a severe attack a year 
ago} we used your Liniment, drinking, hash
ing and putting it on the poultices. It cured 
him, and has not been troubled since.

rp HE RINK will be opened for Skating 0» 
-L TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATUR* 

DAY evenings, and on SATURDAY afternoon 
daring the season. Doors open at 7.16 in the 
evening, and skating to commence at 7.46, 
In the afternoon at 2 30, to commence 2 40,

Single Tickets,

FOR

LONDON !
S. S. “ AZORIAN ’’

ordinary nights 10 oentsj 
eight tickets for $1.00 ; Àftern» on. 11 cents ; 
Children under 12 years of age 5 cents,

JOHN L COX. 
OLIVER RUFFEE.

Proprietors. 
483m.

summer

Bridgetown, Dec. 30th. '84.FROM

H. H. BANKS,
Auctioneer and Commission 

Agent,
COLONIAL MARKET,

Parker Market, Halifax, N. •.,

When my brother fell from the truck and 
inflammation was raging in his back,>our Lini
ment saved his life, when the doctors failed 
to relieve him. We tore and burned up a 
whole blanket to g6t hot flannels for his back. 
I would say to aII when bathing with your 
Liniment, do not omit the hot flannels. We do 
not think there was ever such a Liniment made 
and would not be without it in the house 
It also cured my rheumatism. Hope you will 
receive the success you rightly deserve.

Yours truly,
MRS. WILLIAM EVETT.

For Bole at D—Isoa’s Brag Here,
—Parnell has issued a manifesto ad- 

vising tbe nationalist» that during the 
Prince of Wales visit to Ireland, they 
are to maintain an attitude of reserve, 
and to make qo hostile demonstrations 

pr/^LOYSLT Çhfome C.rdi, with ..ora »»d expression, of welcome, Tbe 
W »nd . pri»., for 10. Md this slip . manileito h»| been laid before Ibe 

A. W .KINMBÏ, Yarmouth. 1 Çrçjwn Solicitors.

ANNAPOLIS.AÆaxriflkgea.
L. G. DbBlois, M. D.

A PPLE8 sent down by any Train will 
Ü. be protected fromFash.—Whiti—At Bridgetown, on the 

12th Inst., by Rev. W. H. Warree, 
Joseph William Fash, of Hampton, and 
Freelove White, of Phinney Cove.

Fottleb.—Cowling.—On the 6th Inst., at 
Mattapan, Mass., bv Rev John T. 
Magratb, Charles Pettier to Miriam 
Louise Stayner, youngest daughter of 
Charles and Georgena A. Cowling.

ZFH/OS T.
m Apply to, and notify

F. C. WHITMAN.
Agent for KNILL* GRANT, and the 

Grant Warehouse.

Annapoli», feb. 7th, ’35 4$tf.

Thank, hi. numerous consigners for their li
ber»! patronage and solicits » ooniimi.no.. 
Having h.d tw.leo year, experience in handl
ing COUNTRY PRODUCE, I om prepared to 
guarantee aatisfoetion. Storage foi 12.000

^'î4,h,f".8&rrdae,iehulk-

f
2Daa.-bh.s-

135m.Nichols —At Clarence Centro,on the 14IR, 
inst., D-iniel Nichols, P. Master pf th|^ 
place, in the flOth year of bfe agp.

PACKAGE of Comte Pictures and our Big 
4 Catalogue for 3e and this slip.

A. W, KINNEY* Yarmouth, B. 8.
N. C. Poison A Co., Kingston,

propre.
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18.1885,

'BROWN'S
SUIT JOHN, I. B. TV/T TT.T.H

TkTBN’S CLOTHES, of Ml hinds, CLEANSED or. RE-DYgb and Pn»«â. «a»»1*0 B,w

FEATHERS, KID (1LOVES, TIES, Ac., 4« , CLEANED OR DYED. 
pM~ All Order! left et the following pleeei will reoeire prompt ettentlon. PRICES LOW 

Meoeuley Bro>, A Co, 61.Charlotte street ; W. P. Mo»! A Co., Ysrmonth, N. S. ; W. H. Kil
ler, Truro, N. S.;P. H. Olendenning, New Glasgow, Jt. 8.J Tf m. Shennon, Annepolle, N. S. ,
Chipmen A fitter, Amher.t, N. S. ; Ml.. Wright, Digby, N.S.j Robt. Young, Charlottetown,
p. b, i., or at the -0YE WORK?, OltBERT? LAME, ST. JOHN, N. B.

a x*. ZjA-W. Proprietor,
H.S.PEPEB, AGENT|B!R<XX)C3-±lj-irO"WTSr-|

W1TÔR. (we;h
joker’s &orurr.tbs gâditf.ZD"5TB WORKSTEAMIn «c me 

t ie: 
sir uc

bave not yet succeeded, 
years, usually at stated intervals, 
are much more numerous and de 
live than in others. The present ef 

while their ravages are of site

gtiSMUaiwaiW. —Two ladles entered a Foil street 
ear one day recently and took seal, 
beside a lady well known to one of 
them. She gave bar friend an intro
duction, and directly tbia one remark

street

GILBERT’S LAME, > Spring Fashions.
-------:0:-------FUTURE Lace continues to be tbe favorite gar- 

Wbtte cashmere dresses are
Reform.Common Sense In Temperance son,

eienl extent and importance to warren 
full investigation, there is no occaiio: 
for alarm. Maine lumbermen ot lb 
present generation will not live to se 3 
a sea roily of spruce timber in b »
Stele-* .

Professor C. H. Fernald.of the Mi.tr >
Slate College, than whom there is t > 

the whole country with re- higher authority upon 
•cect to Its highest welfare. We should this country, in a letter to the Lewisn ■
^ in office and Journal gives lire following descripti'have temperance men in office an I of|he in8eol. which are at work up. . 

temperance laws enacted. But tern ([)e hao|,Q,Ri»oks and spruces, 
perance must be temperance. It mu.l |-he 0ause of the injuries 
be a sensible and practical scheme that -primes iu northern Maine is entire 
sensible and practical men wU.
support which shall bring shout the ,„en m,re guel, work and wild thei r,. «11 g-QD CIIITÇ
desired reformation. It must be » Dr Packard. who had intended U t>- " ■ ‘ iuv"
scheme which the great majority ot group into the region named, hae just ornDAMI CIIITC
moral men will recognise to be sound .«I* 30 ' l»E BEDROOM SUITS
in its logic and even in its justice. -pbe cause of the injuries to the ora f n ’ sun Mill MIIT
Anything else than ihia may, unde. in the western part of the State la | |"s MliU asllLllU I
nraaaure of an esoitement, achieve a due to two distinct insects and the Ilia ,'IIITC •
pressure of an esc ’ lory of them is as follow.: The Sptuce UIIO,
temporary succe-s, but only th.a lo/rix (Tbefrix/umt/srana) belong» to
be a permanent cure of tbe rampa lhe gr„t rHUI,iy Tortncidcc, upon which ,r i- i(|at# Ulll MIIT CUITS 

rite Itquoi men are no» , hllve been at work Inr many yetra. U I, » «ijR si HLI1 U I OUII«.

Lawrencetown Atture.
fashionable, trimmed with black lace.An editorial in tit, September Cen

tury discusses » The Temperance Out
look’ with the following concluatona : 
' That tbe temperance quealion abould 
be made a political question is most 
desirable. No question more vitally 

concerns

Old velvet jackets hive ■ trimming 
of detached piece of embroidery In 
oroaa stitch.

Tbe fasbnnable buttons are either 
coin or bullet ahape, made of dull veg
etable ivory to match any abade.

High linen collera are preferred with 
a hemstitching and vine of embroidery 
around tbe edge.

Jewelled pine, of every shape, aise 
and material, are worn tbruat tbrougb 
tbe coilg and putts of hair.

A pretty velvet dog collar bas a row 
of pear-shaped beads on tbe lower 
edge, with three rows of beads around 
the collar.

Sawing, ed:
• 1 think I saw you at the 

ebureb on Sunday, several weeks ago.1
•Yea.'
• You seemed to be as much disgust

ed with the sermon as 1 was, for I saw 
that you were terribly uneasy.'

Grinding,

REROOMS, Threshing.
such matters

Lumber eawn to order,
Grain ground to order,

Grain threehed to order.AFFRES!AMERICAN AGRICOITHRIST, ‘ Yea,' again.
< Did you ever bear a worse preacher 

in all your life 7'
• Well, perhaps.’
11 never did, and I haven’t been 

there since.*
Tbe conversation then rattled off on 

other subject, and by and by tbe 
two ladies got off.

11 wonder why ahe didn’t agree with 
me about that preacher 7’ queried tbe 

who had blasted bim.
< Why, how could you expect her to7’ 

explained the other. * She s that very 
minister's wife 7’

filter wishes to inform his nu- 
riend», aid the public generally,, 
ng Stock of Furniture is now 

iz. .1 he has now on hand,

rr ii * • « 
X 1 , ;■to t AVING a fir ^t class Gray’s full power 

Tbresh*bg machine capable of thresh
ing ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY 
BUSHED PER1 HOUR, we shall be ready to 
fill orders in this department with extra 
promptness and despatch. Grain, when in 
at condition, will be ground immediately on

H100 Celniun* and lOO Engraving» 
In each. l»sne.

tht ( tii
got : > e<

$1 60 a Year.43rd Tear,
Send three 2o. stamps for Sample Copy 

(English or German) ôf the OLD F dT AND
best agricultural journal in the 
WORLD.
ORANGE JUDD CO., DAVID W. J»DD, Pres.

being threshed if required.JOHN S. TOWNSEND & CO., 
110 Cannon Street,

LONDON.

some
T3ST STOCK,

TBl Broadway, New ierh.___
Brown, gray, blsck, and blue promise 

to be used for dressy wraps, trimmed 
with Isoe, passementerie, and feathers.

Ribbons are used in generous pro
fusion on dressy and home costumes.

Marabout, it is said, is now so im* 
proved in making that it will not rub 
off and can endure rain. It is * very 
popular trimming.

Young girls wear a plain blue, pink, 
lavender or ecru handkerchief, with a 
frill of Valenciennes lace, lucked in tbe 
vest st the waist, or in the high breast 
pocket.

Belts are worn wide or narrow, ac
cording to the wearer’s figure. Some 
are fastened with a rosette toward tbe 
left side. But buckles are universal.

Woollen dresses of one color are trim
med with a rolling collar, turned-back 
cuffs, belt and vest, or revere of tbe 
material, ornamented with eelfioolored 
embroidery.

Misses wear dog collars of small flow 
ere or velvet ribbon, tied in tbe back, 
with party dresses.

Suit jackets are prettily trimmed 
with braid around the high collar, 
sleeves, edge, and down tbe fronts. 
The skirts are also trimmed with braid.

Tallein bands are a novelty lor after
noon and evening dresses. They are 
made of two cross bands of velvet, com 
mencing beneath tbe arms, where they 
are deep, and then shaped off at the 
i wo ends, beneath a buckle. — Goodey s 
Lady's Book.

Long and Short Shingles, Boards, Staves Ac.
Best fresh ground Cornmeal, Graham, Buck

wheat. Middlings. Flour, MIXED FEED, Ac., 
&o-, Ac.

Logs and grain bought at market rates.
All orders tilled promptly, st short notice 

and at Bottom prices 1
Terms,—Cash.

NOTICE
one

OF
: /CONSIGNMENTS of apples to their care 

receive the be«t attention, and proceeds 
are remitted immediately after sale.

Shippers are recommended W mail their 
Bills of Lading as promptly as possible to the 
above address.

Any information desired may be obtained 
by applying to our representative,

Assignment !abomination, 
more defiant and more numerous, in 
proportion to tbe population, thin in 
any former period. They work thn, 
criminal mills openly in the face of al 
and we see the streams of vice an-

The common codling moth is a famil
liar member ol this family. Tbe spruce Parld' Suits range in price rrom 
ertrix lays her eggs on the leaves ol 

• he spruce, tir, pine and hemlock in 
ihe early part of July, in about ten 
lays the eggs hatch, when the minute 

fine covering for them *

After a Dbrpbratk Cba»e hr Caught 
It. —• Boys,’said old Charley Bridges, 
the other day,1 1 have a joke to tell 
you, and it’s a good one. too, if I was 
the victim.’

* You know, boys, it was blowing 
pretty hard laat night when the saloons 
closed, and somehow or other I found 
myself in a part of the city (Boston) 
that 1 couldn't locate then, and I can’t 

There were high, seven-

J. A. BROWN & CO."JOSEPH GRAVES of Port Lorn--, In the 
J County of Aiii.h|>oII.-, Tiedt r, hav,-- 
ing hydet-l bearing date the 16th day of 
December, A. D., 1884, KthJgnetl to me 
*11 |,i. m-t't- anti rffei tl .real and pt-monal, 
in trust, first to pay «II expen.ee cm.....et-,

omc. Mcao^-s bui,»!=«,.
said deed of assignmt-nt withlh three ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. 8.
months from its date, so far as the property 
assigned shall be sufficient thereto, in or
der as shown by his schedule of creditors 
annexed to said assignment.

Notice is hereby arven. that the said 
deed of assignment now lies at my office 
in Bridgetown, where parties interested in 
the assignment may inspect the ►am i, and 

Graves wish-

$48 TO $200 Lawrenectowp» August 1884.

Scientific American.1 edroom Suits from
voung «pm a 
-nine* between the leaven ami "'em. 
vhere they remain until llie followtnt 

when they begin to feed an

crime pouring forth Irom lhe«e .ource- 
to lay waste the community and over
whelm tl.e dikes which pbilanthropt 
has erected. The court», the poltc. 
and the public officers generally 
the bold mien of the.e disturbers o' 
the peace, find it easier 
natures to humor them and to connivt 
at their wicked works than to oppo«. 
them. The great majority of the com
munity are thus oppressed and tyran 
nixed over by this minority, whrlaugh 
at law and bound the defenders of low 
The only end of this enormity wil, 

the union of the majority, and tbi. 
be efleeted by extreme mea

I . H. V. Barrett,TO $200. Established 1846.
spin h straggling web among the leave*
In the latter part of June they tram 

into pup» and early in July th 
perfect moths emerge when the sexe 
pair and the females at once lay thei 

for anolher generation. My alter 
first called to these insects in 

1878, when I began a careful study oi 
ihem, which was not completed until 
the summer of 1880, and the complete 
history in all its details I first publ shed 
in tbe American Naturalist for «Janu- 
,ry, 1881. Dr. Packard informs mi 
hat he has this summer succeede d rn 

.tarrying this insect through its Iran; - 
formations, and has verified the o :>se 
valions I made four vears ago.

This species bus hitherto beer e 
ceedi.'gly rare, so that there were n t 

than three or four specmiei 
in all the* museums of America, hi t 
• wing to a scarcity of its parasites 
Western Maine a few years ago, tht t 
ncreased to such an alarming e tier : 
ihat they completely overran the ree<, 
nd actually defoliated them. Tht't 

parasites are now on the increase so that 
the Toririx will soon become scarce c gain. 
This same insect may he the one de 
atroying the forests ol Northern M.aine, 
but no one know» positively.

The Hackmatack Saw Fly (ATenaius 
Enchsonii). so destructive to the back 
mat cks in New England and the Pro 
vinces. is a European specimen, though 

in that country, where it 
tltacks the European larch in the same 

it attacks our American

Tbe most popular WEEKLY newspaper de
voted to science, mechanics, engineering, dis 
eoveries, inventions and patents ever pub
lished. Every number illustrated with splen
did engravings. This publication, fmmisbes 
a meat valuable encyclopedia of information 
whiob no person should be without. The po
pularity of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is 
such that its circulation nearly equals that of 
all other papers of its class combined. Price, 
$3 20 a year. Discounts to clubs. R'dd by 
all newsdealers: MUNN «6 C0„ Publishers, 
No, 361 Broadway, N. Y.

A FULL STOCK OF PLOUGHS.
l-tjqusehold

Furniture
for their weak. PLOUGHS. even now.

•t**ry buildings on each side. That 
much I could see, but the wind had 
blown out about, l should say, every 

dark as—

i ion wa*

THOSE IN WANT OF
creditor* of thç i-aid Joseph 
ing to participate in said alignment are 
reqnvHted to aign.

All parti- B indebted to the said Joseph 
Graves are rvquirvd to make Immediate 
payment to the undeftignvd.

W. Y.FOSTER,
Assignee.

other lamp, and it was as 
well, use your own imagination.

black felt hat, and upen coming to 
aside street, down which the wind 

terrific blast, off it went, and I

First-Class PLOUGHS I had
>::T All Kind*.

of different patterns, should call at once on
n ATPNTfi Much Sc Co. have also had 
IXAilill 1 Di thirty seven years practice 
1 before the Patent Office, and have prepar

ed more than One Hundred Thousand ap
plications for patents in the United States and 
foreign countries. Caveats, Trade-Marks, 
Copyrights, Assignments,and all other papers 
for securing to inventors their rights in the 
united States, Canada, England. France, Ger- 
tmmy and other foreign countries, prepared 
at short notice and on reasonable terms-

Information as to obtaining patients cheer
fully given without charge. II and-books of 
information sent free. Patents obtained 
through Munn Sc Co., are noticed in the Scien - 
titic American free. The advantage of such 
notice is well understood by all persons who 
wish to dispose of their patents.

Address MUNN A CO., Office SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN, 361 Broadway, New York.

JOHN HALL,
LAWBENOETOWH.

A FINE LOT OF blew a
after it. Run as hard as I could, that 
confounded hat kept just in front of 
me. Up one street, down another, 
until, after chasing it for about 50U 
miles, l should say, I got it in a 
and clutched —a black cat ! Boys what's

be in 
can never V

IL Tof fanatical pronunciamentos 140TERMS, SIGHT.Bridgetown, 18fh Dec. '84. 373m.sures
Discrimination between liquors th»' 

hurtful ami thoee that are (in mod- 
healthlul; discrimination

A. B. BEACH,iHHW CORNICESare |ilrespectfully notify the inhabi- 
of Lawrencetown and vicinity

cornerW0Lt!'nD„ 
tbit he has opened a

erate use) 
between modes of drinking, as treating 
and drinking at meals ; discriminatioi 
between places for drinking only an<l. 
places for lunch or dinner; discrimina- , 
lion between drinking on the piemisei- 
where the liquor is sold, and drinking 
at home; discrimination between day 
night in the sale.-these and other like 
discriminations are to be made in place 
of the sweeping demands of 
men if a union of temperance forces t» 

Without tbi-

yours ?’BLACKSMITH SHOP,
on the premises lately occupied by E. L.Hall.

All kinds of work and repairing in his line 
promptly and thoroughly af tended to. 

Lawrencetown, Dec. 30th *84.

wb:c- ’•ere obtained at a bargain and 
►rill be sold at low prices. Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y 

Time Table.
Now, Minnie,’ e»ya a mother to 

her 4 year-old daughter, • 1 want you to 
play with your little brother when I am 

If he want» to play with
3ro

The S ik-scriber would also state that he 
t iit 34 .-J a quantity of down town, 

your toys you musn’t cry.’
1 Nome.’
* When the lady returned the little

GEO. S. COOK,
PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

iSTew SOMME Kill!ee • 
f-

XCHINERY !the ullrh
a** Neatness. —A girl’s everyday toilet 

is a part of her character. The maiden 
who is slovenly in the morning is 
to be trusted, however fine «be may 
look in tbe evening. No matter bow 
how humble your room may he, there 
are eight things it should contain ; a 
mirror, wash stand, water, soap, towel, 
nail and tooth brushes. These are just 
as essential as your breakfast, before 
which vou should make good use of 
them. Parents who fail to provide 
their children with such appliances not 
only make a great mistake, hut commit 
a sin of omission, 
morning, and after the dinner work is 
over, improve your toilet. Make it a 
rule of your daily life to * dress up’ for 
the afternoon. Your dress may, or 
may not be anything better than cot
ton ; but with a hit of ribbon, or flower.

bit of ornament, you can have

girl ran to her and said :
» When be grabbed my 

didn’t cry.’
• You didn’t? Why you are a good 

little girl.’
‘ Yessum, an’ when he grabbed my 

doll 1 didn’t cry eiver.’
• You didn’t?
‘ Nome.’
‘ What did you say ?’
• Nuffin’, but 1 knocked him down 

wit my little chair.’

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, - N. S.

it TILL MACHINERY of all kinds made 
1VJL and repaired.

dishes I11 hiV'. L>ry. ami is prepared to mnku and 
sell Mi iture AS CHEAP as can be obtained
i i the* •ftminion.

to" be consummated, 
union the evil must go on propagating 
itself daily,and on the bo called temper 

rest the blame.

very rare THE BLUE STORE1 300 Annapolis—leave....
6 Round Hill .........«...

14 Bridgetown..............
19 Paradise ..................
22 Lawrencetown.........
28 Middleton ................
32 Wilmot.....................
35 Kingston ..................
42 Aylesford .................
17 Berwick.....................
59 Kentville—arrive ....

Do—leave.
64 Port Wiliams.....
66 Wolfville............

15manner ns 
larch or hackmatack.

Finally, the insect destroying the 
spruce, fir, hemlock, etc., is the arvœ 
of the Spruce Tortrix, a small moth.

1 50
2 13 10 ...... Has the Newest Patterns inleaders must ,.LL E INVITED TO CALL AND 

EXAMINE HIS STOCK. WHICH HE 
CL a > 8 TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

an ce
They have constituted an unreasonable 

When they abandon lUa« 
the enemy will be conquered, unie»- 
meanwhile tbe enemy have conquered 

land a

2 28
Shafting and. Saw Arbors

a specially.
SEWING MACHINES cleaned and re- 

January 28th,1884.

THE EXCELSIOR

2 38 Worsted OVERCOATINGS2 58shibboleth. 3 10 Also a well selected Stock of
TWEEDS, WORSTED SUITINGS, 

BROAD CLOTHS; ETC., IN ALL 
SHADES AND PATTERNS.

Call and inspect.

3 19Growing Plants for Exhibition. - 
Whether the largest vegetable* h îould 
tlwttys receive the prices at Exhibition, 

An English ieed*. 
man advertises a new pea as * a capital 
exhibition pea,’ and we learn that it

153 37J. B. REED.
’h ograph Gallery Carpet Fasteners

O I j The Create»? Invention of the Age
____  for Putting Down Carpets.

they save time, carpets, money,
AND PATIENCE!

42 ly 3 52all the ground, and made our
Admirable laws, exactly

4 ?5
154 40we much doubt.moral Ueseit. 

suited to diminish the curse and de.- 
of the rum in

..... I 1 55

..... I 6 03
69 Grand Pre....... 6 13
77 llantsport

11 35
11 44 
1157 I
12 30,

JOHN H. FISHER.troy t be political power 
terest, have beer* introduced 
New York Legislature, and would hnv* 
been enacted hut lor the solid voir 
against them of the so called temper 

members, directed by their* Tem
perance’ const tueucy at home, 
class of reformers will have their zeal 
intensified by the action of Kansas

few more

—• Do you think bis disease incur
able. doctor 1’

' He is a poor man. isn’t he ?’
‘ Hasn’t got a dollar.*
* Yes, medicine won’t do him any 

good now.’
« He has a rich uncle who has agreed 

to pay ex pen—1
« Excuse me, if you please,’ inter* 

rupted the physician, waving hi* band. 
‘ Never mind about his rich uncle. As 
I was saying when you interrupted me, 
1 didn’t think medicine would do him 
any good, but 1 never give up a patient 
until be is dead.’

has large pods with larye pens 
more of them, than any other variety 
Productiveness, so important to the 
market gardener, and quality so irn-

isre-

.into the 5 3 y
Look tidy in tbeEncyclopedia Britannica.1 20 

3 45
*...... | 6 05

......  7 28
Windsor............
Windsor Junct..
Halifax—arrive.......1 8 05

84£-y fjl HB subscriber, who hs s

established in this town. 
'V//v~\ h-as lately procured a first 
dtlSjclMS set of Photograph, 

W V*ew wT t’-opying Lenses, 
MB and is now prepared to 
fl» 1 execute all orders for work

in his line in tirst 0l.,ui8 
Enu style and at short notice. 
hM VIEWS of dwelling», 
dSKj ^stores, streets, etc., a 

£/oiali*v. and orders

116 Subscriptions will be taken at 
this office. Payments are myle 

and extends over a

4 30portant in the home garden, are 
yarded ; If a pea produces a few enor 

pod*, it at once take* liiyh rank 
as an 1 exhibition pea.’ An En<h*h 
gardener, who has been remarkably 
successful in carrying off the prizes for 

recent ‘Gardener's

130
- PRICE, FRO* $3.00 TO $4.50 PER GROSS

A C. VANBUSKIRK, very easy 
period of five or six yfarè, en- 

►. abling a person of very mo- 
| derate means to eeoure this in

valuable work.

Vhi. -3£.- T.b' 
( #*5 
v - jry

Kingston Station.
General Agent for Kings. Annapolis, Digby 

and Yarmouth Counties.
A good, reliable, live man wanted to can

vas Digby County. n3tf_______ _

Pa

or some
an air of self respect and satisfaction, 
that Invariably comes with being well 
dressed. A girl with tine sensibilities 

not help feeling embarrassed and

onion*, gives in a 
Chronicle ’ his method with exhibition 
onions. The ground receives a heavy 
dressing of well rooted manure in Nov 
ember, it being dug in. and the surface 
left rough until early in January, when 
a good dressing of soot is applied on 
ihe surface. Early in May the bed» are 
raked, etc., and the seed sown, 
he seeding* are well established. Viev 
ire thinned to nine inches apart, nd 
the surface of the soil is covered v ith

Af er

•ÉIowa, and they may carry a
isWould to God their eue-

• ■■ - ----
any part; of the country attended to.

of tbe States. Notitt «f Clane of Parttership PLANTS ! 
PLANTS !

really success, that the rum 
stricken to the heart b>

a.m. r. m. 
j 2 30 

3 30

; A.M. t
Halifax—leave....... ! 7 00
Windsor Juno--leave 7 45 1 15
Windsor..................... 9 03 ; 10 05
Hantaport................. I 9 28 10 37 j
Grand Pre...... -........ 9 54 11 10 j
Wolfville................... 10 03 . 11 25 - --
Port William*........... 10 10 ; 11 35 1 6 56

j P. M. ,
Kentville—arrive....! 10 25 i 11 55 : 7 10

Do—leave.........i 10 40 12 25 ,--------
83'Berwick....................  1M0 1 17 |
88 Aylesford .............. . U 25 140
95 Kingeten ....... ......... H 4*

.............11 53 ; 2 23

........... ! 12 05 ! 2 38
3 00 
3 23

..... ! 12 32 3 3T
M6 Bridgetown........12 47 4 00
124 Roundhill ................ j
130 AnnapoU* — arrive..'

Trains are run on Eastern Standard Time. 
Ore hour added trill giv® Halifax time.

Steamer Dominion leave» Annapolis for St. 
“ International Steamers leave SL John 

“ every Monday and Thursday nt 8 00 
«• and all Rail Line Train* daily at 8.10 a. m. 
“ 8-jut p rr T’nrP'ani aùVTBorton.

P. INNES. General Manager. 
Kentville. 10tb Ffho 1885.

cess were y. 0interest were 
it f But not until lhe reaction takei* 
place, and these men are convinced ol 
their error and are ready to build on

14 can
awkward in a ragged, dirty dress, with

The Law Firm of 6 3346Enlarging. 6 0363T- D- & E. RUGGLES, her hair unkempt, if » etranger or 
neighbor, should come in. 
your self-respect should demand decent 
apparelling for your body. You should 
make it a point to look as well as you 
can, even if nobody will see you but 
yourself.

6 3361Portraits copied, enlarged, framed and 
finished, either in oil or colors. The portrait 
to be copied must be either a good tintype or 
obotugraph.

Photographs and tintypes will receive best 
attention.

Pictures taken in any weather. 
^«.Charges reasonable.
Please call and inspect sample* cf hi* work 

at his rooms,
OVER “ MONITOR’’ OFFICE.

When 6 46 Morcver.64
truth and not un impulse, can we expeci , 
that union of al. good elements which 

of Rum an--

— A good story is told about a gentle
man of ibis city who stammer*. He 
wm invited to dinner by a friend, and 
the principal dish at the dinner was 
calf» brains, 
fondness for this dish, he had ca ition 
ed the members of bis family, among 
whom was a college student, to partake 
of it sparingly. So, when the waiter 

around with tbe dish in question,

Office on Granville Street, Bridgetown. N. S., 
will henceforth be kuuwn under the name and

66 —FOR THE—
71

Garden and House.
FLOWER

will finally dig the grave 
bury him beyond all resurrection 1

spent mushroom bed manure*, 
wards, the onions are 
pigeon*’ dung, and a commercial l< rti 
liier. That this treatment should y eld 
huibs weighing from one pound six 

to one pound twelve ounce . i* 
not surprising, but in what way it inv 

of onions we

T. D. RUGGLES & SONS.treated to
Knowing his guest'sconsisting of T. D Ryggl®*, Q- C , Edwin Rug- 

gles, B A., and Harry Ruggles, B A 
Dated December 16th, A. D.. 1884- tf

Plants in Bedrooms.S25E- Wilmot ... 
Middleton

98
102The contioversy as to keeping live 

plants in a room at night continues t<’ 
be carried on with vigor and acrimony 
although most people have probably 
supposed that it was long since set at 

Not so very many years ago the

Hickory*nct Macaroons.—Make a 
frosting as for cake, stir thick with 
hickory»nut« pounded fine, flasar, flour 
the bands and make the mixture into 
halls the size of a small hickory nut, 
place on buttered tins, leaving space 
to spread and bake in a quick oven

I r. m.
Lawrencetown..........| 12 23
Paradise ......

ounces
THE CELEBRATED 108

VEGETABLE SEEDS,
Small Fruits,

Fruits and Ornamental Trees,

inJ. N. RICE.. proves the general crop
are unable to see. Thinning onion to 
nine inches apart, would not pav for 
any other purpose save for exhibition. 
We doubt if horticulture is greatly 

a bed promoted by this course,— American 
Agriculturist.

Automatic Shading Pen,Bridgetown. August 7th. 1884. 4 301 10 came
the college young man very much on 
his^di^myi declined, saying : ‘ 
no; I have plenty of brains.’ 
calf’s brains?' inquired tbe guest, — N.

1 33 4 55NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT. - tOR PLAIS, FANCY AND ORNA- 
MENTAL LETTERING. Thanks,rest.

dtfnger of keeping such things in
good deal poobpoobed by 

who regarded the 
that connection as old

•C-ccT71SPECIALLY adapted to the use of Book- 
Alt keepers. Artists, Draughtsman, Mark
er* Clerk» and Penmen generally

Whereaa
room was a 
practical persons, 
stories told in 
women’s tales, belonging io

N. Freeman Marshall, Maplb Sugar Nut Candy.—A quart 
water

Y. Tribune.English History in Rhyme.

Few boys and girls seem to < "joy 
aleenim* Earning English history. This ts 'ro 

category us the myth P _n*t4y because of the number of
under tbe moon, or taking a siesta un» contRjn8<which the youthful situ •nt*

But then tbeie were ,j0 I)0t find quite so *we*-t to heir........ - »i- se
« i» very l.keljr ne» to mo.I of ty :„p„rjcr „ ,ht>we .............. .....dék,
reatlera ol this column, n baa at o 3jf i-rtc tuia a‘niiexf(i to «aid a.signmeni.
iest of time. » good many r- >pie y()f i8 ,ivr^,.y KiVm, that the «aid 
having already found it sprv^a i d an n„w H-h at the *h>re of
helping them to remem!*’'* the oru r of lh . Ka , N; M«r*liH,ll, )iow ocx-ii-
he Kings an<i Queen» °» Englani pîeti h; me, in Middleton, where partie*

inters d in tire alignment may fuspet t 
the Mm*- and crviilturs of the said N. Free
man :.a“*liall wi-hing to participate, in 
the 38 d usdenment, are requeHied to
sig-h.

A. rffo« Indt bled to Ihe said N. Free- 
man I -had, are requeued to make im- 

"media i payment to h e undersigned.
HARRY E REED, 

Assignes.
Bridjeiovn, Feb 12th, 1885. 45if

Or 1er* by mail will receive prompt 
Lion.-. AGENTS WANTED.

A. Ç. VanBusklrk,
n3tf Rim;«ton Station

FRENCH ROSES,

And Clematis.
pecialty, imported direct from France, 

New and Rare Planta, such as

BLUE PRIMROSES. GOLDEN LEAVED 
PRIMROSES, RED HELIOTROPES, 

GLOXMIAS, HIBISCUS, CAL
CEOLARIAS, ETC., and a

of maple sugar after it is rolled, 
just enough to dissolve it, boil until it 
will harden (test hy dropping a littie in 
cold water). Add a spoonful of strong 
vinegar, turn into a buttered pan the 
bottom of which you have covered with 
hickory-nut meats, in halves.

Of Middleton, in the County of Aunapo.li-, 
Men.-’lv.i bnvipif by deed, hearing date 
die 18;Il iay of February. A. D. 1885, a*- 
*igned io me all hi* a**et* an<l effect*, real 
and jerhonal, ill trust, fiiat, to pay «if 

• éonnected with 8ai«l axiffgnment, 
f.is creditors as

A Big Failurk and its Cause —‘An
other big failure,’ said Smith, as he 
opened his morning paper. 1A big 
failure 7’ queried his spouse. * Yes. a 
firm in Holland who were engaged in 
the wholesale augur trade, have failed 
for SI.000 000.’ ‘Is it possible V ex 
claimed Mrs. Smith, ‘ tbe recent réduc
tion in the price of sugar caused their 
failure, didn’t it ?’ • I don’t know,’ 
said Smith, 41 guess the weather was 
too cold for anybody to dig sand. — 
Newman Independent.

ihe «amt-

Chas. McCormick,
Licensed Anctioneer & Conveyancer.

CASH SAVED
Is Money Earned !

*der a yew tree.
published 
dame», who, despising lhe warning in 
que.Lion, and depositing bouquets or 

their rooms at night.

T^vEF.DS, Mortgages, Bills of Sala, and all 
1.J Legal Documents promptly and 

reotly drawn. Busina,a with the
All persons wanting

MOWERS', BAKJÎS, CULTIVATORS, 
SPRING TOOTH HARROWS,
HORSE BOES. COMBINED SEEDER 

AND HARROW
ENSILAGE CUTTERS, SWEEP 

TREAD POWERS.
BAY FORKS. HAY FEEDERS, 
THRESHERS, ETC , will save money,and 
ha sure of gettin lhe best implements in the 
market by applying to
A, 0. VanBUSKIBK, Kingston Station,

A treat for Anna polie County.
April 25n3tf ._____________

COT—
— a,—.*.—......... r —J Registry

Office attended to. 15 year» experienee. Cor
respondence strictly oonfidental. 493m

Butter Tafty.-Two cupr of while 
sugar, two thirds of a cup of cider sin 
egar and » ball eup of butler. Boil 
til brittle, stir in a half teaspoonful ol 
saleratua dissolved in a little water 
and poured at once into buttered pane.

flowers pole in 
had met with a fate almost as tragic a, 
that recorded in 1 he doleful ballad ol 
.1 lhe Mistletoe Bough" Thereupon Ihe 
scientific world, with the whole crew ol 
unlearned folkal ils heels, rustled to 
the opposite conclusion, and adopted »

death

ŒE^ZEMisonsr

Maroon Lobleia, etc,
Â DDI7F Send six cents for postage, 
R I niLL.and receive free, a costly Lox of 
good* which will help you to more money 
right away than anything else in this world. 
All of either *ex succeed from fi^st hour. The 
broad road to foytons opens before the work
ers, absolutely sure. At once address, True 
Sc Co , Augusta, Mains.

OR
First Willi*'» D'ti Norman, 
Then Wiliam. hi* «oil ; 
H,,»?)’, St'-phett and Henry, 
Th**n Richard and John,
N«-xt Henry the Third, 
Edward*. i»n«*, two and three 
And niiMÎri, nft»*r Richard, 
Three H«nrv* we »ev 
Two Edwarils, tli-rd Richard, 
If rluhtly I yne-* ;
Tw» Henry*. sixH- Edward, 
Queen Mary, Queen B'-*« ; 
1'hcii Jauiie, ihe Scotsman., 
Then CiiarleH, whom they *lt 
Yet reJciveil after Cmiuwell 
A oof her Charles too.
Next Jaime ih«* ëeeoiifl, 
A*<‘en«1ed the ihrone ;
Then Good William and Mar 
together came on ;
Then Anne, Qevfites four, 
And fourth William »1|
And Victoria came—
May «lie long he the la*t,

— A student un Jergning examination 
in the principles of meohapios was 
asked t 4 Why will not u pin stand on 
its point T’ He returned tbe following 

» In the first place, ft

Cocoa.nut Drops. - One pound of 
fresh grated cocoa nut, halra pound of 
powdered sugar and the beaten white 
of a large egg. Mix together, roll into 

• little balls with floured hands and bake 
on buttered tins in s slow oven until 
delicately browned

Catalogues now ready, free to all applicants, 
and sent to all customers of last y sat.theory that illness and even 

might result from *I«-eping in an apart- 
merit which w.« adorned 
planta or fre.h culling,. Add now " 
turn» out that in going,*1' f"r ** 1 
we have gone » goo* deal loo far A. 
. medical coyti^nc recently held »•
Franchir -- demonstrated to

jMffisfaOtion 
sent that plants, 
plan la only, may aalgly, and even with 

be admitted to the glysturo

'
HZ, J-. BAJSTKZS,

PRACTICAL TAILOR.
(Tupper’s Hall),

13 ridsetown.

James H. Andrews
Willow Park Nurseries, Halifax 

o46tf point ie define*! by Euclid ae that 
which hath no parts and no magni« 
tude? In tbe second place, a pin wil 
not stand on its bead, much less, there 
fore, will it stand on its point. Thirdly 
and lastly, it will it you stick it In hard 
enough.'

Feb. 27, *84.

QUALITY TO I
PRICES DOWN
New Goods

CITY COOK.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT. THE NEW
of all Ibe aavana there pre

ss long aa they are
-, A cheep and very effective wey to 

raie, tbe temperature in a cellar I bat 
ie dangerously near the reeling point 
Is to set one or more common kerosene 
lamps on Ibe cellar bottom during tbe 
day time, when not wanted for lighting 
the rooms above.

r[1HB subsortbar takes pleasure la announo- 
1 lag to tbe publie Ibet he hae open

ed e TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. In 
Bridgetown, where he is' prenered to eae- 
eute ell orders In first class style. A perfect 
it guaranteed every tllae. Pleoe nf business 

over building known es Tupper’s store.
H. J. BANKS.

Bridgetown. Oot- 1C, '93-

jRAYMOND
fiâütaü THE favorite

Where

William W. Brown,
V

advantage, 
from which they have so often been 
exiled. Tl.fne preity oiRaaientti, a* » 
learned writer now declares far from 

Lent'licial, inasmuch

■ IBBBOB :Ol tt.D Tfiwuship of Annapolia, in the 
1 Cotin!v of Annaptili*, Farmer, ha- bshIimi- , 

f<l nil hi* property, real ar.il personal, t«»! 
; tin- «ubnciib^r for the benvfit of such of 
ï hie cmlitors a* ?n«y e^rpnte the samel 
wfibf

=C — A Grrmen pedlar sold s men e 
liquid for the extermination of beetle»
• And bow do you uke It 7’ enquired 
tbe man after be bad bought it. Ketch 
Ibe beetle, and drop von little drop Ilk 
hie mouth,’ answered the pedlaf,
■ What do you say 7’ exclaimed tfre 
purchaser in a dissatisfied way j *nyhy 
1 could kill It in half tbe time by 
stamping on it.’ ‘ Veil,’ calmly re
marked tbe German, • dat tab a good 
way, too, to kill him-’

Just arrived at
3t tf T. J. Ea<rlésons.■i. JOHN Z. BENT,being hurtful, nit* hPiii i-ixly days from the 91st of P**c»*ni- j 

j .itjr i . : past, the dafcv of «ft d a*si*nmvnt ! 
No: 9 1» hrn by glvt-n that «aid De«d 

or o ,,i 'L. uinvnt live at thv «tore of W. W, 
«, tn Bridgetown, for inspection

Children have a natural fondness for 
sweets, and bread and honey is eheapei 
than bread and butter, and

A German grocery man

amount ofas they exhale » certain
and vapor, which ipaintain »' Sunshine In Stable».

I» your stable light and ch*-erfu .
.lark and diei»»| ? • h is pleasant tc he- ” > 
hold the aun,’ There ie pn pruler 
punishment than ti lie immured in « 
dark dungeon. This should he 
thought ol when arranging siabl.-a and 
pen» for animais, but it appears to be
too often lost sight of, and stables ol 
both horsgs qnd csllle ore too dark for 
the well being of the animals. The
eyes or horses are not Infrequently jn 
jured by being kept in
Our houses as a rule are much better , .an, .-tas 
lighted lhan «ur stables, yet we all 
know bow uncomfortable it is !<• go out 

A peto-al of the Stale papers for the Qf g W(l|| |.ol)ee into life plareol
list few weeksor moniha, woultl leati ,uniight if there is enow on the tiroqnd.

to infer tbs' the fore.,, of Ma,ne The effect  ̂
were io lkeger of extermination from n^ch der’ker than we are nr
tbe ravages of insects ot one kind and ip,yM A#ide from any apectrl < er: 
enolber, to which the learned gentle- „„ the eyee, light and eunahlo It 

....... ..........................

Much of th,1i„ilh„ vielT to admitting « niuol f. 
possible of both.

UNXllDRVASam. 
Bridgetown N. S., near Presby

terian Ohuroh.
A large and well assorted «took of

Confectionery, Fancy Goods,
Foreign Fruits, Oranges. Lemons, Figs, Dates 
Raisins, Currants, and Nuts, nil new crop.

OANMSIS GOOD.
in great variety. Biseulta and all 

ties usually found in n

First Class Grocery.
MEATS, PROVISIONS,

healthy dampness iu the air, and bp 
destructive of the mi*

FOB FAMILY USE. wholesome 
.aid, ‘ 1 do not let my ohildreo eat 

’ syrup any more too much glucose in 
it j 1 buy extracted hooey tnelead.'

sides that are 
probes which promote consumptive ten- 

It is only

ABM-HIGH riRIgH^

. Body . . Suratife,
ir-A-iE-a-i
All tbe “ Raymond ” Shuttle Mash loss U 

»re fitted with the Patent

h : ature. Coffins and Caskets, sod Coffin trimmings, 
in all st)les, always on. hand. All branphpa 

this ikepaftmeat of his business will receive 
rKe most oareful attention- 361 vr

ISRAEL FOSTER, j 
3 ,:-Jown, January fcth, 1885 392m ,denote* io butunn being*, 

flowers, ami not the plant* which bear 
them, that do tbe damage. Fern* are 

and sunflowers are
fit" CE OF ASSIGNMENT! 2Æ O TsTBJ-Z-

AT 6 PER GENT*
other arti- -Wash in tepid wales every dleh,im

plement or utensil that comes in con-
Then

Notice is hereby givm that

Jchn E- Farnsworth,
innocuous ; rose* 
pernicious - 
eating period while they are in 
— London Globe.

ffl 1 CAt least during the inter 
bloom.’ Automatic Bobbin Winder c.

—‘ Waiter/ said a In.stidious gentlei 
man at a Nevada ’notel, exhibiting a 
singular looking object on hi* soup 
spoon, * waiter, do you know what this 
is?’ 'That, air, look* like a mouse, air. 
We often find them in soup, sir.'

tact with silk or its products, 
scald in boiling water or with steam ; 
alter which, rinse thoroughly in cold 
water, and expose tbenp to pure air and 
sqnsbmt, if possible, until needed for

3dark stables. tf r: ton, in the County of Annapolis, yeo- ■ 
by deed of assignment conveyed in 

tru. ; :o the unflersigned all his personal ee- 
tate f r the benefit of hi* creditor», who shall 
tec : : partes to said deed of assignment 

ixty day».
ij licate of the deed of assignment lies 

tiioe where it can be pXaminpd and 
exetn :ed hy said creditors.

“imiimiiiiiiimiiimiuwMiuiiiiiiimitmii
3 CHAS. RAYMOND,
{J MANUFACTURER
fl GUELPH, ONTARIO.

Can be obtained from the
Insects Destructive to Forest Trees. POULTRY & VEGETABESN. S. P. B Building Society 

and Savings Fund, Oysters served, or |Qld itt 
hours of thp day.

Good* delivered in the town proper free of 
all extra charges. „ ,

Strict atteaiion to business, and priées low

OL-JLJLJ use.4"

NOTICE! On real Estate Security, payable In Monthly 
instalments extending over a period of 

about eleven year*.
For particular* apply to

one Ego Muffins. - One and a half pints 
of flour, one-half tableepoonful each of 
lard, sugar and sail, three eggs, one 
pint of milk, two teaspoonlul* of hak 
ing powder. Bake in hot even fifteen 
minutes.

— A medicant approached a West
chester man on the cars the other day 
and «aid. • Dear sir. I have lost my leg,’ 
to which the Westchester man replied, 
a* he hurried away, ‘ My d*»ar friend, I 
have not *^en anything of it.*

A. D. CAMERON, 
Assignee.

. ,'etowu, Jan. 7th,lS85, 402mpd.
rpwO Note* of Hand, vis One note for 
JL one hundred dollar* and one note for 

hundred and twenty-five dollars, signed 
by John B. (leaner, and Robert Covert, having 
been stolen from me, I hereby caution the 
maker of said Notes and all other* against

ETE, EAR till THROAT ! 
Dr. J. R McLean,

€
J. M. OWEN, 

Agent for County of Annapolis. 
Anneoli» 27th Feb I883,y _________IF. C. HARRIS,men

the subject have given %
I_ censed Auctioneer,
3. unieaion Merchant and Real 

Estate Agent.

,;jal jetas for «aléa of Real Estate and 
:Çvtoün, Mareh Ktb, 1*4- »*

l>ajing or negotiating said Notas or either of Hotiee.— All notioes of Births, Martlag*» 
SAMUEL EAGLK80N. ^ ^

nounceable naqoee.
etalk i* sheer nonsense, both inewspaper

as to the extent of the damage inflict
ed, and it* source. Various kind* of new* vender in Part* hi * l ?e
insect piste bave been striving for ,en„ne,d lo six Rays itnprh ™ fri -
hundreds ol years to destroy our fsn |or crying out items ol new. tbit

est*, orobards sod shade tree», but they f»I*«-

— 'Out on a fowl,' paid tin- fly as be 
alighted on a duck’s back and was car
ried eeroee the pond.

Corner Hollis & Salter etreete — Milk for obeeae making- whether 
whole or partly akimuied-ahould be
Pftfyetly sweet.

Brdgetown, Dec. 26th, 1884.
"PACKAGE of Comiq Picture# and our Big Tjj j § PAPLR Ruwi t'cŸ -
jr OeUlo^.^ond $ ^

tf
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